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laying ne at ly across her roof,
next to but not touchill': the tQIc
vision antenna. Apparently no
noise alerted the Asmuses to the
fact that thl' indd(>nt har! oc-cur
red.

On the ,Myron Walker resi
dence. a huge'branehfrom a large
tree, also the target of previous
storms, was torn off and laid on
the ground, all tall stalks of
corn. flattened rrCa r l:,' te th('
grolDld, were trYlllr to stand up
to the Friday morning sun. The
torrents of rain washed out por
tions of area fields and ate away
at county roads.

On the Richard lh'bcrer farm,
southwest of Hoskins. a corn crm
was lIfted from its foundation and
sat tilted against t~e corn which
it had' crumpled into during the
storm. The ce>rner sumort posts,
which had been driven into the
ground several feet, werc lifted

~~~:'~:~~~nout o~n~h;id~h~ ~
A second rain, unaccompanied

by the high-velocity winds, came
down about 9 a.m., giving Hos·
kins area a total of about 3.50
inches for the da\'.

Rain also fell" in other areas
of the county. Wayne recorded
1.56 Inches total rainfaU for the
IRth through thp 20th.

Senate okay, While Cedar County
will recetve $208,628 a year.

ether counties in northeast Ne
braska would receive tbo follow
ing yearly allocations:

Stanton, $8£,332; Cu mlna,
$172,£07 (including $25,157 to
West Point); Dakota, $252,084
(including $75,459 to South Stoux
Cfty); Madison, $3.56,6,56 On
e Iud l ng. $155,841 to Norfolk);
Pierce, $130,404, and Thurston,
$111,928.

renee Schroeder home, a strong
yoWl:' apple tree, which had fur
nished many friends and neigh
bors with bushels of apples in
past years, was broken off like
a toothpick. Mrs. Marten noted
that this has been the fourth ap
plto tree they have lost to !>"!orms
in the past few years. "1 guess
we just weren't meant to have
apples," she saId.

Lucllle Asmus.went out of Am-'
house after the storm has pas
sed and dIscovered a mig h t y
branch from a nearby shade tree

A co,n crib on the Richard Heb~rer farm, soutnwest of Hoskins, was 1M the path of
winds which touched down in 2he area Thursdav eveninR. (More picture~ in~ide)

Tornadic-like Winds. Belt Hoskins Area

t.ntess the aid .bll l becomes apPffijfal, Wayne will receive the of the program and local govern-
stalled in the senate.wame Coun- $3,11,731 annually for the next merrts, $24.8 million.

i~rWt~~ ~~~i~~v:~:2a'~,:,RW~tl~~: ~~~cj~e~~~r~r::::\~$::;;:5t5~ D l x on C au ntv will recctve
Cfty of Wayne to rec-eive $38,731 the gener-al fund. - $106,339 annually for the next

__oj that amount, t .r:fJ\.lgh the State cun y I' on yet: as
and Local Fiscal Ass istance Act not recetved offlci8.fnodfication
of 1972. as to how the remaInirg $ll 3,337

The tax r-slmbur se ment meas- per year or $566,685 over a
ure has boon passed bythe House, Jive-year perIod, is to be dis
but still needs.confirmation hy t r l b u t e d to areas outside of
tho Senate. ,Wa}71e. It is possible that school

According to City Clerk Dan distr-Icts and other governmental
S!)erry, the federal funds wr-rc subdivisions are to share In the
approved to assist c itv govern- rends, along with the other com-

"menrs forced with cvertaxatton munhtes In the county.
o~.Y.!tMllrf:ateD-__Nebraska. would receiv~

ed with bankr-uptcy, mfllion for operation of state
Should the meas~re win Senate governments In the first year.
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-(ounijUceiYefeder-al
Funds IfSenate OKs Bill

Hhooc did tholr part to soak the
winners.

Hundreds of area residents
rmtbornd d uri ng Wednesday's
opening to view the activities of
th£' Steolman Brothers Shows.

But the actual rcservtucs star
ted Thursday morning wit.h the
C'hildren's and grand parade.

In portraying tile the me of
"( haracters Out of llistory,"
]lphhi(, wc sl au c r and Stacey
(;la5<; won with their version of
thr- Pilgrims sailing to new Ioun
dod sncr-es , Taklm; second were
thr- vtonackcr r-hHoren d r-ossod as
Indians whil(> Douglas rrswald
placed third, urt1ng as Burrato
nll!.

The broth('r~shter t c a m of
Bar r-v and 11011-" Fr-an-on won
the ve hicle ovont v, with Lisa
r-osen r-lai rn ing sec-ond, , ,.

In the pet riding event, rom
Aoo{'rson won rtr st dros sr-d as
.....,.~. RAINS, ['al-:I' "

It's bl'en a long way from a rangpd, but finall." ('ame up with
linotype operator-preSSmanil{ what H'!i-ulted to be c-vcr.vtblng
the old \\'a.'TIC' '\ews for lJale to (Jllr iJa'd' said, adding
Samuelson, soo of .\fr~. \. r·', "we a tiling during-
,">amUC'lson of 111'1 \\alnut. our trip that" I\'(' would cll;Jnge:'

The onc-tlme Wayne resident I"he bus wah plc'nt." long to
recently retlrpd as a lieutenant bC'gin with, ratt'd ;lS a II-pas sen

..coloocl a~r 30 J~''!I.S-' ~ej:\lke ger bus for st\l(lent~ and driver,
with the Air I·'orc('. -~1til-I'l'rows'()7 <'e;if~--to-ac':

But there ('eriainh ih no rock~ ('ommrxlate fivC' in l'acll row.
~ chair in sight. These all had to be removed.

Almost everyctle regards a Rut, headroom was a different
person as a special kind of guy
who has piloted B24's, H29's and
KC135's for tht' past 25 .vcars.
For those were the biggies of the
flying bird.~ of their eras,

But, even If tilt' lmnw!edge"of
the Insidc-and-<".lIK of his plane
wer{'n't enough, LL Col. 6'l't,)
Samuelson has become an ex
pert in several other fields as
well.

Such as carpenter,cledr!clan,
plumber, mechanic, welder-you
name It, he's adept,

He and his wife, "Zlbt,Jie,"
spent tlrelr spare time In the last
two years before his retirement
renovating a school bus obtained
at Havwar9, CaUf., Intg an ultrCl:
~fclux~ motor home and have spent 
the. entire time· since his retire
ment on DeC'•. 30 of last year
'tra~clfug over 9!tPOO miles In
23 states and ('an a, '

"We knew we w ted to get a
leisurely view of the country
when I retired," Samuelson fiala,
"but we couldn't see up to
$15,000 for a motor home."

So ttiey plcked up a phased
out 1951 model <;.:-hcQl bus at
Hayward; where he l1ad his last~"

Jullltary assignment;l'or'$I,OOO.
"I BlX!nthours drawing up plans

how we wanted' everything ar~

Torr <.,~~~= ...<"
by pawcn'''''''!lW1"ng

swppt through portions of lIos
and area farms Thursday

a{}()I~ld\;~;'t1d' lpav_

of ali diml'nsions
C:cattpred about.

nit werr l:>clk>ved by some
resld('nts to \x' of a tornadk na~

turc.
-\ ~oxelder tree. about 50 fE>.et

tall, which stood 01'1 prope-rty In
Hoskins owned by Ezra Jochens;

Theft, Vandalism w", completed oprooted 0"" laid
on the ground next to and around

Reported to Police ~;h::":O;:~~,~o:a~a::,:;':'t~ Injured Wayne Girl"
re~:-ed s:~:~ p~~y:~fla~(;t:C~~ th~\:~~~~ ~h~'l;'lICY from th~ .Jo- Is in 'Good Spirits'
tape-s were taken from hili car chens property, In th(' garden of Maxine Haase, 18, who was
soml'tlme \\edne<;d<1, night or Frank \larten, potato plants were injured Sunday night In a car-
t·arl\, Thursda" m(Jrnlng. puIled completely out of the motorcycle accident in Wayne,

-' - 'Wl TJJcd{;r~ I)fl!Al~la8---rt>-~0ltAd,-wtt-ft··-fttlt- so mueh-as a "is in good spltlts," according
por!('d a ('as(' of vandali.~m to his sign leN. to Indkate wllere the} to' her mother, Mrs. Victor Ha-

~"W11kll hiio1fWffiiJow,m th(' had·----IJe-"n-t'mnttod. '·"'i~wtl'n-, wfte-- -ase--,·Qf---Reul:e-2,·Wa:me. -..- ..-
drlv(·r's side broken out. Roth exclaimed that he went to the Maxine, who receIved a bro-
COiTJpl:lintS. were rpgb1ered with basement wilen !w heard "that ken leg and a badly mangled foot
Wayne (Ity I'olke 'Thursday tree" go down, rave away two wlJile a passenger on the motor
morning, bucket" of the wind-harvestl'd cycle, is hospitalized at St. ,Jas-

ti bike, reported mbslm; by potato, crop Friday morning. !1is eph's in Sioux City".
Sandy \llJehlmeier of '1201

, :vla!n, few stalks of corn had been swir- ":\0 surge I' y has been sehe-
was found behind a :-'fain Street led about each other as II by a dule{.!," Mrs. Haase said, "and
bus[ne,<;s by police Thursday giant's spoon. Maxine Is getting along as well

~ morning, Down the strect in the ('Ia- as can be expecte~," she added.

Meeting of Dixon
Budget SetAug. 3

11\e vULage of Dixon wllJ-1101d
a budget IJlCetlng at 8 p.m.'AMg.
~ at the town halk

Heports on the cost of putting
hot mix on the Dixon streets wlIl
begiven at that-tlme.

the visitors poor~ it on the Win
side team to spash on to- vktbry<.

('arroll's CarXuln Nina Olson
dlrlntt tell the local Rirls, that her
team, lnc lud ing Staurecn Darcy,
Carol Peters(m, Teresa urades
and Deb Brown, pr-actic ed the
nlght before, But never-the-Iess,
\\"insldr's Mary Landarurer, Barb
IA'mgneC'ker, uobln !<el'nan, xar
men Schf'llenl-)('rg and Starlvco

No Actlion Taken
Yet on Bridge

Tijuana Brass, will perform at
the Wayne Courity Fair !"riday,
Aug. 4, at R p,m.

Earlier ·tfiat evening~ the se('
ond da.v of the fair, will bethe
a Iway s - popular bar1)('cul', the
dedication of the newly-buHt
grandstand In honor of Al Bahe
and a performance by thC'Crlm~

son Cadets of Norfolk.
Blanchard left the farm In

Pittsville, WIs., many years ago
to become one of Chicago's lead
ing entertainers, a 40-year vet
eran in radio and televblon.

"Red" received an Oscar
Award as the belrt comedIan of
the year in Ch!c<l£o radio by the
American College of Radio Arts,
Crafts and Sciences.

'>;0 action ha" been taken a~ yet
cnn<'crnini-~ r('pla['('mcnt 'of the
bridg'e ac rns , I"T;ln ('rcC'k, ac
cording' to (IHinty Road Supt .
flob ;..<I.ssen.

The bridgp, juct r-est of the
dl~"~ flHnit!lry lilndffll e-ntr-ance,

was washed out by hi;.:1i water
Mondav and dr-opped Into the
crt'l'h,

Pull .... Many of th~ boys during the tug·o-war contest (left) gave it all,th'Y had
Wednesday~night tv win the championship. On Thursday....morning the parades started
wifh /II host ':.If floats and rider~ in t~e gala .event. Making thing~ a littin merrier
f~~ the child.ren wat0ing., was t_hi~ down.. (.a~ove) _.p'assing Ouf candy.

Comedian to Appear at Fair

Rain Fails to Dampen Winside's Spirits
At 72nd Old Settler's Two-day Reunion

watc r , '"ator and more water
marked \\ inside's Old Soule-s
nays as chlldr en and grownups
from around thr area camp to
vlr-w till:' two-day fpstivity that
Inclu(1(o(\ water fights on Wednes
day and Tbur sduy night.

Fvon tlw weatherman had ano
ther tyrx' of water acttvttvtn store
for the' r·et('brat~n as rain tried
to dampen the <.,pirits of tbc visi
tors towards the scconc pvcnll'l;
of acttvitto v. -

Hut not even the weather could
dampen thr- <plrit « or \\ tnsidcs
thr-er- oklpst ~ettl('rs as thc trio,
along wlth fJlilcr old vottle r s ,
ro:!e In fhe parade.

Str s . \farthi.! l.utt, an, Ft so l
wll son, Rfl, and ....Ir-s . \kta \'ic

man, ", jn ined the rest or n.o ao
die nr-c in hclr1ng to cr-lcbratc tfc
I::!rd annual rr-untnn.

The glrls rrom ( ar rol l and
Winside' hellX'd to oren up the

--------g;'i1a 'water rlRl1t~ \\'('dn('my a'S
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Wayne Man Injured

In Road Accident

tr('at('d for burn~ on Ids l('ft arm
and released Friday mnrnl~.

nle Wlnf;!dr \'OllltTtcer lire
IJepartment was called.

Donald "!led" R1anchardofVU
la Parh, m., wllO ha~ aprcan'<!
at ttl£> IJllnob 'ita!£> I·'air 25 con
se("ut Ive .\"par~ a" m'aster of cere

001, L, Hadem<1cher, l\"a~TIC', sus- monies for such ('elebrltles as
talned an arm Injury l'rldaynlght Bob Hop£', Ldd.\ Arnold and The

~:~~ ln~~ea~~~ill;:'~~~le~'~~~ Storage Building
According to Deputy Sheriff

"~~~:'~'~~b:;:06o;ti:em~~;'.~:~ At Wakefield Is
and three miles Houth of \\'01vne B k' T
when' Hademacher'S ~.ar hIt n rea -In orget
~~::;~lo~~'th~a~~~ him to lose Batteries and tires were stolen

The top and r1ght fender of 1°~;~: ~~~~~rr~~~ts~~:::~
his' car were"clamagCd. 11i~-- w-as-- bulld1ng owned by Delbert "nud"
~~~r taken tC' the Wayne lIospl~ Lueders at Wakefield.

Lau'rel' Horse Show in I~~~::~~ t~s~~~r~~~ea~~~'~:=
ported to, the WaTne County she-

Postponed by Rain ~)~ic~ ~~~(JC';I~~~ ;t~ee~l~te~~e~~
da; ~~il~:~~~cld8~~;l~~:'~~:~h: ~~:~.missl~, along with 23 c~
Laurel IIor6e Show, scheduled for Entry bad been made through
Friday afternoon arid evc!ning. a side dwr on the we!>t skle of

The evdn't has been reschc- the building.
duled for,' Wednesday, .ful}'·' 26. l.uedcrs operates a service

The laurel"4-11 Hit and Bridle station In'Walleficld, but til(! sto-
C.lub Is sponsoring. the horae rage buUdlng Is aerOllS the line
show. Into Wayne Sounty. '

THE WAYNE HERAL
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(or Hits Gas Main; Burns

Danny Gene Cond"reay

Hearing Set Aside

Ilandall .Johnson of \\'a.\71e was
{realed for sec·(md..ctegTc(' mrns
at the \~'ak('f[dd 1J05pltal, where
he was held overnight for obser
vation, arter a car he was drlv
inp hit ;1 1l'ltU.C..al ~as. metcLand -OeadUne Nears For
plflP In I\'msld(, Thursday night

~~:tin~~:i~1;:~~I~k~'~~eC~ <;~ • 2nd 'Farmer-Feeder
lnsld(' !Jagl: oftll!s issue.) Rusln('sses wlsll!nr; to adver-

lohnson's car, a Fl';'2 mo:!(.l, tlF;{' in thl.s year's "'I'"armer-
W'15 :1 !()hllm~ D r"malneD up. Feeder S{'dlon"shr~ldhavethclr

right but It had to be turned oVt'r advertIsing in closing
on its top to get it alI th{' gas t!mp Thursd;J.\'.
main. Thr l\.<J.nsas-'\cbrask;J ,\;a- lncluu{'d In this .vear'6 supple-
tura) (;a5 r·o. In Handolpll was ment to The Wayne Herald, the
summoned 10 shut ofT' the gas. annual onl', wl1l he stnr!{'s and

w(~eln~::~~'o~~~~~s th:~e~~ [l~ ~~~st~::~se ~f Inf~~<~'nr:',l~ I;:~\:~Ie~~~
der of till' niP,ht, but without Winside, Belden, Carrol!, ltos-
phone:.sr,~,rvic(· a6. well. The blJse kins, Laurel, r\llpn <ind Dbwn.
burned a tdcphonc wire. In two, In addlUon UlCrc are artkJ.cB
cilUSlili(tTiC-~n~v- 01 specwl Ir1tcr('~ nHTI ,>t' . )1

lee. nel at the Northeast Station, ("on-
Johnson, who was taken to cord, and a SurV('1' of an·a stu

Wal\ef!(Ild by companions, was dents attendl~ til(' I'nlverslty
of ~ebr<lsk.a Sc!l()")I I)f Agrkul
tur('.
Th~ Far:m~r-reeder sup p I.e

ment, -an attempt iof()('us on-the
linpOtfancr' . [hat 'fnrm1ng----pi;rys
In Olll' ltvell, Is th(' Wayne I!{'
raId's annual tribute to nlral
Northeast Nebraska. The sec
tion wlll be a part of th{' Mon
day; July 31 Issuc of the pa
per,

The hearing on a post.o('DnVic
tlon petition by Darmy Gene t'tm
drcay which was scheduled for
this past Thursday mornhw In
Dbrtrlct Court, was set aside
because of the ......Qspftallzation
of. Arthur 0' Leary of Omaha l

attorney for the state.
No new hearing date has been

scheduled, according to Charles
McDermott, Wayne, who was ap
polJ1ted by the coort early In June
as attorney for the defense.

In his petitton, CoOOreaYI 26,
of Schuyler, asked for a new
attorney and new trial, ('ondreay
was, sentenced AprU 28 to the
Nebraska Penal Complex for a
(lve4:o-1()..year-term after plead
l~ gulhy Jo a charge of assault
wtth Intent t-o lnrllct great badDy

- InjIry against a Wayne State Col
lege coed,

The charge had been reduced
frorn an earller charge of 'kid
napl~, rape, sooomy and as
Hault with Intent to rape. The al
leged Incident occurred on or
about Nov. 1-0, 1971, In Wayne
County. , ,

A prCl-'!lentence 'hearlr!g for
Cafe Gronenthal,' l\1lllard" who
was charged In tbe same alleged
incident, got underway ,July 12
and Is scheduled to continue thlB
mornin;: ,(Monday) before .Dh:;
trlct Court ,JfJ.dge George J}lttrlck

,,",,", of 1I:orfolk at the cowihoosc in

il!~ warn:"

.:: J.~
~._~~-:-~--_.-.:.-._---_._._-""~-_::..__.
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ClaJre Hurlbert.
News E~itOr

The Townsend Drug. Ponca, original
ly opened by A. D. Townsend in 1909.
was saki this week to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Curry, The store has been in cortinJoos
operation by the Townsend famDy since
its foond1r1l:.

Jim Mauh
Bu.ine" Manlier

Sister M. Ella 05F and Sister M.
Cathleen ~F were honored Sunday after
noon at the st. Frances par-Ish hall. Rail
dolph, for their many years of service
in the Franciscan Order, 71 and 61 years
re apectlve ly.

The Hartington Swim Team bettered
lts record Friday nJght with a score of
3~185 over Pender at the Pender PoJI.
Divers took the lead and swimmers held

or ......
The dates of Aug. 24-27 have been

set for the 50th annual Cum~ County
Fair in West PoIIt-. HJghlJghts 01 the
event wlll be a Demollllon Derby Aug. 25;
the Blackwood Singers Aug. 26 aooGolden
Year parade Aug. 27. Ober entertamment
wDl Include pony pull and tractor pull
coraests, horse show. baseball, horse
shoes, pioneer faroDy awards and a carni
val.

Officials of the Oakland Community
Deve loprnent CorporaUon s w u ng lnt-o
action last week 'on projects involv1r1l:
new indufttry for the area. The groo.p
has decided to examine the deslrabUity
ard feasIbDity orerecting a large mam
facturing bullil~ for a Cornhusker plant
which has expressed Interest in locat1r1l:
in """land.

The Pender vri\age Board has set
Tuesday, Oct. 17, as the VDlage special
election date. Three otttces will be 00

the ballot, The terms' or Dale Nelson and
ArdEn Shadbolt, both four-year terms
on th!L Vlllage Boor-d. and the. etx-zear
term of Dr. John Lanz on the Airport
Authority Board expire......

PIerce County taxes may go down
nearly three mtlls, So the proposed budget
0( the county commissioners might 'In
dicate f! approved Wednesday when they
hold their amual budget heartrw. This
year's mOl levy was 12 mflls. Coomy
CJerk Wanda Kolterman indicated that
the proposed OOdget might call Cnr a
9.2 mill levy.

quarter of 1971, and substantially less
than the 18 per cent Increase in 1970.

Crime In rural areas tncreased eight
per cent In the first quarter. compared
to a six oor cent Increase In 1971 and

__~ 19-per cent increase In 1970.

we hope that the day La close at hand."
The latest figures .were contained

in the mrs lhf!orm Crime' Reports
.released today by the acting director of
t~ FBI, L. Patrick Gray. The report of
nationwide crime statistics is made p0s

sible by the voluntary cooperatkrl of
local, count.y, ~d state lawenCorcement
agencies, Gray sald.

The report divides serious crime
Into t.wo categories-violent. which in
cludes murder. forcfb!e raoo, robtEry
and aggravated assault, and property.
which includes l,nzrglary, larceny $50 and
over and auto theft:. .

Violent crime, which makes up aboti:
13 per e-ent of the t.otal Index offense In
the crime report. increased two per cent
In the first quarter or 197'2, compared
to the same period of 1971. A 13 per
cent increase was registered in the first

~ quarter or 1971 compared to t170.

Pr~rty offenses tncrea,sed one per
em! during this reporting period, com
pared with a five per cent Increase In
1971 and a 13 per cent increase in 1970.

Suburban pollee agencies reported
a four per cent Increase In serioU8
crime, which was aUghtl.Y lower tha,n

'the Jive per cem mcreaBe ttl the first
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The community of West Point got the
biggest tlnanclal payoff as t1fe state's only
center to collect materials tor recyclq
paid its nrst dlvtdends recently. West

The Lyons Art Club agalJ:l received
recognition' at the eighth annual exhfbit
aM convention or the Asacctattee of Ne
braska Apt Clubs held In North Platte
June .16 thr0"5h 24. Lyons received two
ot the 24' merits presented and oneof the
18 'honorable mention'S......

glass. metal, cardboard and alumlmm
Jt Drought to the Qne..StopCollection Cen
ter In Omaha. West Point brouglt in
29.080 pounds or recyclable materials.
The center paid $1,204 to 103 ccmmunt..
ties and organizations which have r~ls

tered for the recyc1~ pr~ram......

Beemer residents were joined by
(;~lel'lS al:.c;i.viBttor~.Slih1r1;1ay and Su~

day for their amual Beemer Play Days,
Celebratjon. The event Included a pony
pulllll:' contest, demolition derby. music
by the Counrrv Classics, water fights.
carnival and conceaston stands and draw
!r«'.

Attorney General Rlch'ard G. Klein
dienst reported the past week that serious
crime in the natlon durIng the first
quarter of 19/2 registered the lowest
percentage merease In 11 years~ot1e

per cC,nt.. A year ago, the rate or In
crease wa:> sJx per cent. and in 1970
U W8J;i 13 per cent.

He also sald that. 80 or the nation's
largest Cities reported actual reductions
in serious crime In the tlrst three months
of 1972. Fltt:y~ine cities showed a de
crease In the same perlbd of 1971 and 22
cWes in 1970_

<XJe city which continued to show a
decrease In crime was Washhlgtoo, D. C.
The nation's capRal reporteOrhattne-ntrffi
ber at serloUR offenses had been reduced
by 30 per cent In the first quarter of 1972
compared wtth the tlrst quarter.or 1971.
A year ago, the decrease was 18 percent.

The most. sliptltlcant change in this
reporting period OCctn-red in the sIx cities
with more than a ml11lon pop.tlat:1on.'
In the rlrst quarter this year. the num
ber of serious crimes In the lie clUes was
actually.reduc-ed six per cent. compared
with last year's reporting period. This
re~eJ;'J>es a 12 per cent increase regis
tered in the repOtf frrr: the arlit Quarter
of 1971.

"These'statlstlcs are'very heartening
to us, and should be to aU law-abiding
citizens." ~indlenst said. "None 0( us
wUl be satisfied. however. untU we Bee
an overall reduction in the crime rate.
Wtth the Increase down to one oor ceDi..

Charles and Mlmle Waterman. who
farm west of Bancrctt, were victimized
July 8 by two trdtan men who claimed to
be painters. The pair pulled their faded
blue pickup ·tnto the- term yard and began

- to ready thelF----equ-ipment-wlthwt· approval
from the watermans. whentheywere aaked
and pleaded with to leaVe, the two ~ored

Charlle and preceded to paint the top or
the 'Fouse and shrubbery with a palnt~

hOse and sprayer. They spoke In their

=;~~~:~~~~~oo~==
$9 for paint plus labor. Marvin Kubik,
deJUty sheriff at ~nder: and Olin Kubik.
went to the Waterman farm to assist the
cceple. The men are now being held in
Onawa, la. water-mans said it was the
tb-st time In 80 years they had had to
call the shertff.

so on. '.
Small chal€es -even In a steady di

rection-can be accommodated. A tax
Increase or a rise In the pr-Ice Index
of two or three per cent wUl nct knock
the props oct from under most families
or businesses. art a 10 per cent In- Two booster trips were made by PIl-
crease could s~1l dtsaster tor many. ger residents last week. promctq PD-
The same th~ R'OOs tor changes in ger Days. scheduled for July 29 and 30.

~~~ la~~~ :vc:r~:urs~~f' :u~oiJfor~-<",A_2ijP;'~"~'§~i>ha?otr;,rr th~ ::::00 :~ ag:u.:
B: Is the sum total of t r uai, inment by the Wisner-Pilger

steady chall:'es that coostftute 5 prcgreS8- Stag~ Band and Choralalres, water ~lJt.

real, enduring progress. That s the kind street d~nce. booths andcoocesslon sta¢s
we favor, andwar~kfor '.. ainoo'l':edtr.ac{or puIl~ cort.elrt. also will be

Abru~, una e HI ~n. LILI

turn bl:tter even r la
fltted. PoHUcal cha~es h ~ som&-

groups extraordinarily happy are Quite C". R' 'H ", FBI
IIk,ly to make othN gro"p, extraor- rime eporl earlenlng 10
cinarDy unhappy. TIlere- Is then a back· .
laSh or equal or greater intensity at the
next electlon (In America) or worse, a
revo!utlon.Cin tess stable countries). F.ach
sw~ or the pendulum becomes more ex
treme, does more damage. The French
Revolutlol:l is perhaps the best historical
example.

Self-righteous zealots of all politkal
persuasions will undoubtedly continue to
lament the tact that oor candidates are
usually fore 00 to compromise their more
extreme views as the price of gainlrw
office. And they wUl continue to condemn
Corgress for "dtagg~ its feet," rather
than p388!ng 1nunl:-d1ate-ly aU the laws
they favor. But the rest or us-If we
ghe .it a ,lfttle throght - would be well
advised to murrwr a small prayer of
gratitude.

Revision in Food
Stamp Program 15
Proposed by USDA

The u. S. Department or Agriculture
has amotl1ced a proposed an\erJ;!:menjto
Food- stamp· Progr-am r-eg--waUons. 'wh1eh

KDcner" Director. FOOd $laD1P Dlvlsloll,=:r~~~~~:i;~~
20250" so afJ to 1:,ie"' received by close of
bWimes8 Fr1day,~l.Ir .. is ..COmments r&
celved wUI be~ to ,publ1c wpectlori.

would charge the fri(5ome calculidiOris lor
shelter costs In determin~ ellgtbUfty
Cor tood stamps..

The new regulations Cor the Food
stamp Program are currently beq 1m
plemented. For the first time they estab
lIsh national standards Cor the treatment
of income, The department rec'<gnlzes

--ttJat----some--!nequltles mc'be-kg-eaused----by---
the manner In which the Income calcula~

tions are made Cor households.
- The current method or caJculatbw

1DcQme requ,lres that shelter costs be
deducted atter mandatorydeductJona. such
as taxes, am beCore exclusion of any
other allowable expenses. Houslr8 cOsts
in exees s or 30 per cenl of income may
be declucted.

The prOPOsed revision allows the
shelter deductlon to be made after all
other deductions. ThlB change'in the or
der of mak~ deductions would reduce
the calculated net Income tor some hoose
holds wffh hth medteal costs, chUd care
fees and slmDar expenses. The amotmt, '.'
or Dlooey. those households pay to, receive
their rood cOuPOJlB WQuld be ied~~.

Imerested parties are tnvfled durh1l
U.ilil next 30 days to make cOrJunents onthe
proposed amendment; T~ comments
should be maned Of' deUvered to James H.

LaWars t~ ttla editor m.y be
published with • pseudonym
or with the author', name
Omitted If '0 de.ired; how.
ever, the writer'. signature
must be • part of the original
leHer. Unsigned '-tl.rs will
not be printed. Lettars should
be tim.ly, brief and mUlt
contain no 'Ibelous It.t•.
ments. Wa r...rv. the right
to edit or ral.c! any I.U.r.. ,

How Much Change Really Wanled?
American otrtce-seejers liJle to nm

on a promise of charwe. There are two
good reasons (or this: First, anyone try
q to unseat an Incumbent must favor
ebaree, otherwise there would' be no
reason to throw out the Incumbent. Sec
ond -cand more lmporlam - American vot
ers like the conceit or chal'€'e. At least,
they like It In the abstract.

Bet. do we really favor change? (A

do we use "eha~e" as a symbol. repre
senting the cQnque-st of all our dlBcOD
tents? These questhnB are asked by
Arch Booth, v1cEHn"esidrot of the l1nited
States Chamber orCommerce.

"Lookill?: at tt. reallsticaDy. political
c~e cannot solve all of our problems.
no matter how much we might approvethe
direction It takes. The couple who have
an unhappy marriage before:- the election
of camldate X are goltlg to have just
as unhappy a marrIage after hiB electJon.
unless they solve the problem themselves.
Az¥I yet •.such unhawlness can contrlbul:e
to a vague dissatisfaction with the siatu------;
quo that makes the promise or "c~e"
appealing. ~

Further, II: is j.Ist not possible for'the
same chaqt'e to benefft allequall),.Cha1lte·..·
usually brb:€s both good and bad. In the
case of political chatge. it is 11Jlelyto be
gO')d for some groups and bad for other s.
Income .redlstrfbttlon Is a good example.
To give more m~y to some, the govern-
mem must first take more from others.

Then there Is the question 0( de
gree. Fortunately, the American political
system -hi des-fgned to- retard ehafee. aL.
tho~h not to prevent 11 ent,irely. Wh)-'
fortunately? Because we wouldn"t really
be happy wftb rapJd and fundamertal
change l! we 'got !t.

Pred1.ctabDlty Is one of the most IJn..
portant components or our Uves. Both
business and individuals must be able to ....
plan for the fWue. To do that, we must
be able to assess with a reasonable de
gree or accuracy the possIbfitUes 0( cer.
ta1n th~s happen~, or not hawenillt.
We must be able to estimate aboot how
tnuc-h --OUr taxes will increase (Jjo they
ever go down ?X what the c na'l{es are of
be~ drafted, how fast price! will rise,
how much our In,:ome wUl increase. am

Operation: landfill

Government Exempt

(Editor's Nate: The following edl- cents.
torlal Is a surveyor the city COUll- Russell pointed out that the S()...celrt
cUmeo and how they voted in the increase be is now aski~ Is separate

_.. ' ~1 decision for the. elty to retain from another increase he may ask tor Ifr the city landfill arid maintain it the c lty passes fts present proposed

p,l _~lthlscttJe~~~IO~:~I~;S~i~:5::= rate~ the CouncU's last meeting, the
~ - -- -eenrlng-the dectslon) l11emJ:ers vote~ t~ _study ~he proposed

I
, . rates and refasc their fliiillWsooSe,Jt:.l.

, vernon Russell CIty Counctt
Vernon ~sell. owner of the Wayne In revtewtra the counctlments 5-1

Refuse Service, told The- Herald that he decision to have the ctty keep the land-
~~ only wanted to take ovee ---the landffil In fill, two voted tor the city to retain it

t- :~rt:ter~e~~et:-:~~ls ~_~~~_~! ~osts . ~~:~I_~:;Sffi~h~~~tI~~_i_~OO_Id_have

~ Ru,,,,11 POinted out th.P-1 could do Counc Ilmen Dacrel, Fuelberth and

~
;:~.'!~ It much cheaper than the city and, in Harvey Brasch believed that the city

turn. coetd make it cheaper for the tax- needed to have some corit:roloverthe land-
payer. ,r till operation.

i~ Russell said that "a minorfty of the Fuelberth sald that most ofthepeoplc
I'"~ people convinced the ccmcfl" not to let who contacted him expressed their con-
\!j him run the rancnu operation. He felt cern OVer who woold handle the operatlon.

"~".~'.:.'.'."'.\ . that the cfty will be paying more to run Many. he said. felt that the city should
~, the landenl if it is pet on a self-support~, cortinue the landtUl work.

basis. Counc Umen Frank Prather and Ivan
'~ CGPvernfr'lg the 50 cent increase for._._Beeks noted that it is the city's duty to
[J his present residential plckupa, Russell provide the residents with a nsanrrae-
~I':: stated that the Increase is to make up maintain control.

for t.he mounting operation costs over the Beeks, head Of the Landfill Commft-
past three years. tee, said city control Is best for the ctty

•. '" haven't raised my pr-Ices In the am ~~;:8~n Jim Thomas expla~ to

, :~{t~:s~~:~ i:~~2t:~t tt~~ t::~: The Herald that he th~ht Russell' s waJt.
~,i whlJe the price of oil has Incr-eased from flngl to take over the ope-ration was a con-
'1 $7~ a case." He added that hi, tr-ucks lot of interest. Therefore, he feU theI use abo~ a case of eua week. city ~~~W:l[~m~;:~:s, who VCied

It Russell pointed out other cost factors, against the city's takeover I was ott of
' lncludtm- labor am repair bills which town and n<t available Cor comment.

f
'· have jumped up one-thlrd over previous Councilman ~ith Mosley was not at

years. the Council mee~ when the vote was
The ccuncll will make Its decision taken. Councftmen Russell excused h~

on July 25 whether- or not it will allow self from the councD durq the vote.
" Russell to increase his price's by 50 -Bob Bartlett

I

The taXpayer is forced, despite spiral- to obscure fundamel1tal facts.
lng inflationary prices, to live Wit11in his "In all the furor about food pt'ltes, .
means-belt-tlghtenblt', cutting all cor- the real culprit-government-f.ed lnfla..
ners and foregoing some of the simple Hon-has been generally overlooked. FD::>d
luxtirfes of liCe. prices are net the cause of tnrlatlon. The

TIle government apparently isaxemIX pressures of inflation are prlmarUy the
from plnchlrw pennies. result of excesslve--'de!idt spendbw ClOthe

William Kllhtuss, president of the part of the retieral government and ex.
_-,a.~e..ric_ag_ Farm Bu;eau Federation, pangian of the money supply by the ~

cornea up with SOme startliq: statfstk-E era}' Reserve-- Board." the Farm Bureau
to prove that point. boss concludes.

In a· 34--year span, the budget has be- You have to give some of the govern--
come a complete ru$way. The cost ci mel'lrw-or1rnTs"" credit for-freenuty,-how-
rurmlng the country in 1938 w,as slightly ever; the lllI!que ability to 8QUirm Ott
more than a third of what is being paid of embarrassir€ situations.
~ ~rest alone on the government debt Down in Tulsa, Okla., a new otriclaJ
this )lear. car had been parked for montlui beh1lJ;1

And, we don"t have to go that far back the polke station.
to (lnJ gaping dill'erences in expenditures When pollee checked OIl the apparent..
by our government. Iy abarxloned car. they found it had been

"In 1972," KuhCUss says, "we have a purchased for the ''legal adviser" orthe
budget deficit of $:38.8 billion, a deficit city.
greater than the tOtal U. S, budget in Then someone reminded city om-
194Ilo"---,------ ~ that-Tulsa-has OlLl£l<aI.advlllor.

{Jpdatiqr still more, Kuhfu!>s claims That was no barrier. To cover up
'~ 19'Z2-_-budget.of $236 billion,is.twice their obvious boo-boo. the city solved the
that Of 1964". problem by hirq one.

That, dear friends, is doubling ex- Presumably, one of his main dutkH.
pendttures in only eight ~an;. !t'lsdoubt- wIll be to drive the unused car arOWJ:l
fuI that many person's wages have doubled the city a. few times a week am park It
dU:Z::~ ..that time. and.- even though they in front of City Hall occasionally to make
woukf.seem so sometime,s, 'prices Q1 few everything look legal.
items have gone up twofold in a decade Better yet, he' could use his legal
less two years. adviser capacity to check a few !egalttles

Kuhfuss believes the infiation-tirne and' illegalities amcq: tlIose cttyotl1cials.
" habit of blaming the other fellow for high But whoever heard of a govermnerrt

I prices and call~ your neighbor greedy, appointee nipp~ at the hand of the guy
combined with ·the new game of stabUiza-. who fed tern?
tlogl)y_an.Mk~l controls, haye _allhelped -Claire HurlbertI!Sci~isls Going to 'Hail Alley'

~.+Forhrst&aBlLSJu4_olSlorms! ;:'. WASHm'GTON-Scientists are work- mer Of field work in the northeastern

I
;f:~;~"melt away the Icy menace of "Hall corn~:::;~:a:ohope in the next few

•.

., .,~.::;pat."... h E..~r~e,~':.u.~..::'.lo.e:.• :~~~:~rm.tt~: ~n.a,~.a :n:r.h~.t~or.f~s ~~~et~~ ~:~::: ~-State&.. and Han Alley bears the bront mOdlty'or prevent them.
. • of the damage. The region stretches ''Experience in the· Soviet UnIon a1-

from' southeastern WyomIng to western ready. indicates that clotd seed1I:l' may
_ _' Kansas. the Natbnal Geographic Soc,fety be the answer." writes Or. Walter Orr

-:~says. . . Roberts lil a recent National Gecgrapblc
: The storms cOncentrate at the point article. Tot~ Editor:

< 'where WyomJilg, ColOrado, and Nebraska ''The theory on which the Russians In the July 13 issue of The WayOO
- meet•. C~eyenne, Wyomlrg. at the heart operate Sl.egests that haOstones.grow as Herald, a ''taxpa;Yer'' severely criticized
- -.or 'the target area,. r~P!L*.Jl mote ha.~~ they move slowly throogh freezlr:g levels, me Cor what I was Q.utted In the paPer as

storms over a ·4l)..year per:iOO tJian-ariy buoyed by ·strollt' i,Jpdr.atts reachq as sayq._~ ~e Kiwanis meetq.
, : ·other., weather statbn. In.Jb.e. ·c.ountrY· much 8S 65, mlles ~n hour., ~ rm glad he agrees with oW" Tax

flail de:,~roys $20(J. to $30~ mllUon "'When the weight ot the ice finally -F-orum eoneelX. but tr he would exerc1le
--"'~:"·orc:fopi~iX1 pr<>peffYfrIthe United exceeds the force. or the updraft, the the prMlege or attend~ the' FOi'um

. =ab~t~~;:g;~~~~~~~o~=:~ ~c;e~a:!o~~~:a:~t:~~=r~e~\l~ :~etfngs. he would become more Worm-
~Ba8 and:,' Nebraska usually, leacl Inch ill diameter;- It may tctallymeJt be- EveryOfle .acQtJll1med wJth t.beth1nh:q

use----thelr f~ 11: ~eaches the grD1md __._ o(tbe Taxpayers fonrm knowtba+webal'9
enor,m.(r~· w~~~t, crbl?S are ready ror' bar· 'tGulded by,,tbls theory, the Russians net 'adv~ated any typeor tax, and surely
vest jIst at .tbe-time when_ihe:tlrreat.O!__ .hay!!, set '.uP. ~riea._.or .ant~~r~ not.~.'·!alestaxlor Wayne.'} Atterturther

, hall is ~he.~e~st. - , gWlS: anlf roCkets In-the' wheat. Clelds or stodles are inade, we ~bt.come up with
~..'8~Je storm bl' Nebraska once the Caucasus. When radar,»fnpolnts the some prOpOsals. .

smashed wheat that. would have yielded position wher,e.U....a.ll1abeg~~tocorm. As regards the qoote that the taxload
some three rnllIJon bushe1&.- - __.salvos _ot expJosive charges contaln~ be sb1tted. to sales am Income tax (state..

Tn spue ordts_4evaslatlng power,' snver· IOd14. aioillre4 high In6> the wlll.~ It should be turIller _1bal thO
hal! bas eaused onry-~e known death In storm clouds, '" propo8i4.!eg;Slatlon this vast sprblg pas-

:,tbe, Urdted .States-a 'texas .farmer' !'ho . ''11te tiny stlver IodIdecrYstals.serve s1&ly was Pleanswer blt verytewpeople
:was caught, unprotected ·in a ffeld 40 as Creeztrn nuclei; they scave~e ort uooerstood ft.

,years aa:Q
• • water vQ..~ and tltrn~ it to sleet befor~~ . ' We are 6trfvq to be a "WorthwhUe"

-----: -:-:.-JJa-.U -kJJ~J" !r;...-t!-l-f'-k-:';;K<;f! ~.-r- c,:irr-ne-e~-d~han•.----'fhe-Rtt!F -----org~fzatf6~d we 'trope. loeal cJtJzena
•National ' . ~b'~ l:<lV, "Muced haUdamage- wnrbr1ngtfie1rsug~tJons,~
'COOpel':.,,, , .' , .iJ-• .5>v.me regIons, ~ they to OlD'"Forum meetqs. .
"goyernmElnt aaencU:J:l und ~niYerBitle5. now apologize' ft:halllalls.1n the ,seeded Wes m.e,er, ChalrJD8D
)t"l, ~.ln the mldst,of,the seCm(l,SUrDoo areal.' -~. -""-'1'npeyer8-Forum-

;:"",',',,"'li,;' ;.. ''''··';'r, ,,', -

~i~,i:J'
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Hoskins 4-H'ers
Toke Purples

bldor-bl , Mrs: \l.r:.Gormley
First United Methocist Circles
St. Paul'< LeW, 2 p.m. «- .

Tlll'HSDAY, .JU~Y 27,1972
Country Club Ladies stagette
Potpoorri, 1 p,m.
SenkJr Citizens Ccnter old fa<;hioned dance, 2:30 p.m.
Theophilus Ladies Aid

WHS Grad Enrolls

At Minnesota School

The Wayne (Nebr.) ueratd, Moooay. July 24, 1172

Pilger Couple
Will Mark
50th Year

Rayal Neighbars Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp, Car-
roll. served as hosts. .

Mrs. Herman Uec~'Wal,e

field, and Mrs. jIm Martindale,
Grand Island, c;utand served the
cake and Mrs. Greg James, Lau
rel, and Mrs. Terry Cleveland,
;-';orfolk, poured. ,Joyce Wagner,
and Kathryn Arp, Norfolk, served
ptmc-h. I r

Waitresses were Cindy Hurd
and r:lla Lindner, Wayne; Nina
Olson, ("al·roll, and JuneWacker,
Winskie-. .

'Thc' bdde is a 1971 graduate
of Wayne High School. The bride
groom, a Laurel High School
graduate, is employed at Iowa
Be-ef Packcrs, Dakota Cfty. The
couple will be at home in Concord.

-~-

Sociol Events,

WS( Coed Wins
Waynt' ~'tate sports fans could

take s pt· c Ia I pleasure Friday
from the· championsl1lp on(' of
tllt"ir own ,Ol'ds d<lim{"d-. Bunnu'
PhIHip;';-oT~i-fOTh'- won the ~('-

__________~_~~-- . ~~~~I~it~;l'~~~~;~e~~[~l~~l,~~
featC'd four-timC' champion Jt'an
Hvland of Lirll'oln.

. And the way Hunnw did it
sLtkinJ::' a 96-foot clip shot on til",
par-3 15th hole~promptl'(1 World
11('raid n'pOl'tt:'l' Don IN' to labt-l
the champ as Little M+';s Mlt~

a('ulous. That shot put Bunnie
fow' up with'tTlrep holes to go
In tht' 3ll-{101e ·tmal f.:r1nd-~

Miss Phillips" a s,emUllliJlIsl ~
last, year, dere:lItctd thc (til rent
Omaha city ('hampton,'Mrs. Man "BLESS THE BEASTS" I!'
WalkPr, In the- first 1'0\100. ~

~_.. _~---'-'"--'- --- -~- - -----.,-----_.

i. A ~ .?\-;-'- ·1~;:

hI hpr f,lther, appeared in a
flenr-length gown of white or
gandy. fashioned with lace b0
dice, sqUllre neckline, long
slcevl's and 1<1(·ecuffs.llC'rshoul
dcr-Iengtll vC'i! cascaded from a
·floral and nM 1lt;·adpieccand she
carried white (j;,;~i(";, and potl~

P(W'Js..
, Jand \\";iK"erwa~ maid oftr"Tlf)r
and bridesma!d~ wC're ])('borall
\\ack('r and Carol Hamley, all
of Wayne. Tlwfr fr(X'ks l'It're of
floor-Ic!lhrth bonded ,·repe with
short ("ap sleevf-'s andwhitcneck
line trim. Tl1C.V wore lavender and
white pktur[' hats and carrie<!
basket.~ of gardC'n flowers.

Il,('st man was Jim M.:lrtlndale.
r;rand Island. and·i:;room.sm",n
were :'-tark Wack{"r. Wayne, and
Mark \tlrtindal{", Concord. I Ish_
ers WCT(' lk'rm<1n l'tedrt. Wake
flt!td. and Boil f'larhson, Con-
cord. F.leven members attended the-

l'or 11('1" ual]gnwi '" Weddtllg [W,al Ncts;1 b6tB pegLilaF meet
Mrs. Wack('r rhoo.;C' a purple cl()tJ- illR· held this week In the Mrs.
ble knit willi whitt, a("('('s-:ories. lUI. Banister homc. The four
Mrs. \1artindale wore a lx'i,(:(' county meeting to be held in
crep(' ("O<1t drp<;s of (·n'p(' and lIartington Scp.:. 20 was dis
laC!' with l)('i,(:p a('C(·so.;ori('~. cusS£'d and eard bingo served

Myrnil Waekpr, Wavn(', l"l'gi-;. for C'ntl'rtainTl1('nt {allowing thc
tt'red the I,SD gu('~1s whu atiPn- business session.

d(od the re('{'!J1:!on at {llP ('hurch The /\ug. 1 mC'etlng ·will be Kathryn ilepbl!!"&.r;laughte.r: ~-_a;~~~~~~~
parloro.;. r;prd<l Doney, Diane h'(.W1'Cthe--W6man'f;Tlu\)ro:.lms;-- Mr. and \1rs. C1wrl('s l1epburn,
Johnson, Marcia Pinkelman and with lunch downtown afterward. 209 LIn~oln, has enrolled at the
flarb Kay. Wayne, arrat1Kcdgifts. CollegC' of Saint BenNlct, St.

Joseph. \linn .• a four-year Cat
holic Iilx'r<l\ arts collegE' for 101'00
men, located 70 miles northwest
of Minneapolis.

hathryn atte-ool'd s,ho:.,1 ht::.r
scnior year as an Al-'S student
in (jpr~lany. but rl'ceived her
certifkate ,of gradtmt-ltm fr·
Wa~1ll' High Schml in 1971. She
attended Wa\"l1(' ,..,'tatC' Col\('IC' last

.ypar, when; ~hc was. an hOnor
slooent.

--MIT--eTIllruvlW-H1m~y--+-~~c.~_-__
Wendt, Pilger: will
observe their gol
don wedding- ann lvr-r
nar-y Sunday, Aug.fi,
w1111 an open hOuse
r-ccerxton at the I'iT
xcr Community Hall
from :2 to ~ p.m.
from 2 to;' p.m. flost
Ing the event will bo
the couplc's da~9

tr-r-s , Mrs. Mildr-ed
BishoJ1 of rcorrotk.
Mrs. Harold Me ye r
of ()rrhard and
Mrs, Kennelll Cram
tx'rg of' wtnstcc.
ano thotr families.

17,72lll!i
:,liI:r.,j

;, 11:. I
:1:':1,41,9 In

$ 11,:110p;'7

$171l1"I!I:l

S 115.80777

~o,ooo.oo

50,000,00
1.'i:,807 77

__$ 115,R07.77

Club Meeting!» 11:

$1,606,791.6f1
395,278.62

1,211,'513,06

'>-..

~f;-r s~o;C~ ~
-:- HOT LUNCH ME~U ==--

~ ". ~

Monday, Ju ly 24---Vegetable aw~~,r~~thH;~~r: r~~~en:s a/t~~ 1'-::

~?:i~:~~e/~1~Jf.0~:;~~ ;ll;~;~~~::Jd:,~~~~:~~
T,wenty.thret" se,nior st~dents ,from L,eRoX Si~P~, WSC C mmunit,Y Recreetion ClaSf, fruit, carrot cake, il'e cream ""d 4"'''''''-1 >oclng O.'0nt,.
ioint'd the Wayne Sel110r CitIZens at their c n sda -fw_the,monthly pot·luck be ...", ..... ''"' .......
dinner. The outing was an observat,on pro' stud ~ollowing the dinner balsu:n:da~~r~~iy 25-()Jd fa- Bill Lall;enberg won a purple 'W
=t~~~fj~:~e~tt ~nndth~or;::~ir;;~: ~~o~~~r~~de;~re Anton as::~t~&~~p-e:~:r'soe~,h~G~d~: shfoned bean soup, hot beef sand- ~t~~a~Y~'h~~·i~i~;lnof;~:e~erU; "

·Le'brlard, ·Mu. G~fjdvs '·P'et~r'<,e", M'rs. Mary E(M~i"l\(anip, Mrs. 'M1ll'y'·Kle'~r, Mrs. wiches, whipped potatoes/gravy, ceived purples in "the boys' pole I
:nSJh~rs~a~~~~, A~~:~S::.na Bargholz, Mrs. Ruth Wright, Ed Johnson, Leona B.ilhd. fish sticks, potato chips, asst. bending and barrel racing das- I

. , ~~:-';~:d::~e,~h:~::c/Cc~'; :~~fE~~::~:~' ~~~i ;~~~ I
Wacker- Marti ndate-"Rites----rleter-:::;~::;" tuo.:u:;::~~ueo~ Blue dbbo", wmawarued to

corned beef has, fnnch fricE, ~~~~:~IS~n~ar~~.l,~::~~:
asst. salads/puddings, chilled Hoskins, in boys' pole bendlrg.
fruit, yellow cake squares, ice Brad Langenberg, Hoskins. re
cream bars and beverage. ceived a blue in pleasure horses
~ Thursday, ,July 27-{"hlli soup, over 14 hands. Blue ribbons In
grUlec.-cheese sand., polish sau- barrel racing went to Larry An
sage!bearfs, potato chips, asst:. derson, Hoskins; Kevin Davis,
salads/pudding, chilled frult, Carroll; Dave Fleer, Hosldns;
pe,anut butter cookies, peach cob- Rick Lange, Hoskins; and Bfil
bier and beverage. Langenberg. Hoskins. Jana
-FT-i-d a y, July, 2S-Ml,<;!lroom 1xnge;-nosk!ns,~l?lue

. soup, pi2za buns. chieken noodle ribbon In girls' barrel raclng.
casserole, french fries, asst. Red rlbbons went to Kevin
salads/puddings, rhil.led fruit. Davis in pleasure horses over
cookie I'ake bar:s, Ice cre~m 14 hands. Brad I..allienberg, boys'
bars and beverage. horsemanship; Larn Anderson

and Dave Fleer in· boys' pole

XARC Marks l-Year b<'odlng; "d 'like La"" In bo,,'

!E.ar el racing. KevIn DavIs re-
Sunday, July 1&, the Wa~T1e c ved a white ribbon In pole

Yo.Ith AssO<'iation for Hetarded and Rick Davis a white
Children held a parent's ban- in barrel racing.
Quet celebrating tile groups' ftrst Four-H memebers rE"Celving
anniversary. Following the 7 p.m. purple or blue ribbons are ell
pet-luck alfair supper, members gfule to quallfy for State Fair or
related aITumpHshmentg of lite- .....-l>-.<:.;.ar-Re-rt-·-pe--F+Ol' Ina-Il,,-e-------&R-Gw·s.
group for the past ~1.'ar. The
supper was held atthe\\'SC Rirch
Room.

Mrs. 1':<Iwln tnauwc was hns
t('ss Thur sday to tht- Happy 1lome
maker-s Club. rctcvcn member-s
and two glJ('st.<:., Mrs. lt k har-d Kyl
and Mrs. Hit-hard rcson, wr-ro
pr-oscnt ,

vnnne.-"milil. Waynp. and VII{"cn Mrs. Elrnor J-:chtpnkamp re
Cn mmr-nzlnd, ,""",'pm,·r. pour-ed, ported on tll(' new road siRns and
Muriel I'psIC'I, Wlsrll'~, servpd Mr'S. Val Damrne r-oad an ar-t icle
punch, on apples. Mrs. Fr-ed Frevert

wattrossc s WPI"I' Susan Ashh'.v. rtavr- a jl(-'alth report. Mrs. tcr
omaha: !JC'bby l lr-llr-r- and Star-Ia nest S[Jlitl~~['rb('T arrl Mrs. Fred
C()('lIC'r, 1'111:p1"; .lnrja Brazda l·n'VC'r"t rpported· on the state
and .lanlcr- hllmm. Wisrl('r, and oetonsion m('din;: they had atton-
Trud.:' !l1)('Sl'lIf'l". lk.r-rncr . d('!] In IIastings.

T!JC' br-Ide is a 1172 nradeau- Thp lesson, "{'Iothin~: Corn-
m W'lsJT('TMPI4:cf' l!lt;h ,'-;.{'!lnnl:md munfr-atr-a," wa~ given by Mrs.
tllf'. bridccrro m Is a I~Jm I;ra- l-:rnesl SplittgerlX"r and Mrs. 1·:<1
dunto of Wayne l1igh SdlOOI. Ill' Watkins.'
Is r-mployod bj thr- I\:pbrasl\a De- AUI--,'1Jst 17 rrieetirig will tc with

.~'l.rtm('n'"of !loads. . Mrs. Elmer Echtcnkamp.

by sondra br cttk reut I

n: 01 Social a,;J cu Gvenl:J
.---~--- -_._-

Stat. Bank No. 167t,
CONSOLIDATED ,l'EPORT OF CONDITION OF

FARMERS STATE BANK af CARROLL

Weddings' -if -~nlOn5 -_. +-

In 1M St.t. of Neb:rll~k~ and Dome5tl~ Subl191aries lit the dou
of businen· en June"36, 1972

ASSETS

ToTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURiTIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital. total _

TOTAL LIABILITIES
RESERVES ON LOANS AJIlD SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to Internal Revenue Service ,rulings) $ 11,:lHJ 117

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

porationB S
Time and savin~s depo".5its of individuals, pnrtnership~,

and corporations •
Deposits of United Slates GoV{!rnment
Dcposits of States and political subdiVIsions
Certified and officers' checks, elc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposiL~

(bJ Total time and savings deposits
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABrLITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC·
COUNTS $1,781,-'\939:'

,MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending

A:ei::g~a~~ 1:::I'toans lor -ih~:~c'nlelidardays ending $1,6Il.77UJO
willi cal1 date - $1,(,30,076 on

__ I My'rlle Olson. (If th(' named·banll, do. ~olclllnl.v :..tfirlll
that this report (If condition and correct, \1) the he~t of Illy ~

knowlertce :\m' t){'lief Correct-Attest: Myrqe L. Olson,. ,-
Phil n. orsoo - --t-- ,
Don Harmer )Directors
G. E.,Jones. J

TOTAL ASSETS

G9mmcm Iltock-t o l al .par yaille

~~l~ded--pro;itS~-:-~'-

TOTAL CAP~TAL ACCOUNTS

Area Women Elected

Jerome M. Vhis as
Are Homein Wayne

Oft'icers Installed at the North
~l'Iday -sctJmt·---A-s-sO('iatfon
Convention held at the West Point
Grace Lutheran- -I;;:hur~h :J~ly 19,
Inclooed \irs. Bernice Aspinall, Judy Wacker, datl;'hter of~r.

~1'::~:~I(~~:J:::~~re~r ;~:0E~~~~~:CL~:E~:
~~~~ur;.~~~,,:~"i~:~F~~~~ tindale, York, Pa .• were mar

:--ielson, West Point, pastonl ad- ;~d ~J~~e li{e~,.:r:~~· I:\\f;(~r,;~
vls;~htYMSlx from 15 LeA ·COIl- C.hurch. The llev.~.K.d(·l-'n'('s('.
gregatlons were present for tliC'-'-~:r~~~~~ed, at. the d'lUlJit,-

~~~hl ~n~u~~m~:~~. T,?emc was Mrs. Curt Brud\g'an, ~~l~' .''1'',(-'
at 0 r a ers. Lordls Prayer" and "{ ln,'

Mrs. Lawrence Thomsen, One Heart." a('companiC'd b\
·v,ayne, and \trs. \tartin Thorn- \-Iann~. Candles Wl're 14-clltNI

sen, Wakefield, were overnight by Eunice, Byron aoo Ward \\ ilrk
guests lr{ the .Joe Jones home, cr, all arc of Wayne.
Auburn, July 19. The bride, given in marrl<we

M.lking IhC'lr 1,0mC' at ;,::!I'
W.. Third, wnvne, ar-e Mr . and
Mrs . Joromo Mlt<lat'! vrt tska,
who were mnr-r-lrd In 2 p.rn .
r-ttes ,July Ii at xt • Paul's l~!

tbernn Chur-ch, wtsncr ,
Mrs. vruska, nee Nancv Ann

You~, if; the daught£'r of Mr.
and Mrs. M('lvin C. Yourg , Wls~

~\'rti.<;ka.istheson()fMr.

and Mrs-, Adrian Vrtlska , Wayne'.
Pastor [.('~{"r f. f!C'dC'm"arm,

Wisner, offie-I.a.trd at tho double
ring ceremony and .Hll untx-,
"'....Isner. sang "nccauscv and "The
LOrd's Pr-ayor;" accompanied b~

Carol Hor-st, wtsncr-,
For her wedding the bride

c hoso a gown of white organza
and Chantilly Iac e fashioned with
aabr lna nr-eklfne , boulTant, re
dmgutT' -crfcct skirt and lace tie
red wattoau train, cascading from
the shoulder-s to catbodrar lcnctn.

Mr s . J.eonard ortmctcr , FrC'
mont, was matron of honor ard
bridesmaids were Jane 'Thomp
son. Wisner, and Mrs. Paul Thun,
Ncrrolk. They wore floor length
zowns of I1ght blue cr-cpe ,

Best man was Dan YOUJlJ::, wts
ncr, and groomsmen were Ken
Boland .Ir., Wayne. and Paul
Thun, Norfolk. Leonard Ortmet
cr. Fremont, and Dan Vrtlska,
O'Neill. ushered. Cand1ellghters
were Brenda Y01.trlg, Wbner, arxl
Duane Smith, Wa)ne. Tina Ort
meier, Fremont, was flowerglrl,
and GarT Marx, Pilger, was rlng
bearer.

Debbie Vrtiska, Wayne. regis
tered th(' 200 guest:s 101'110 attell
d£'d the recep.:ion whil'h followed
at the church parlors. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. David Hods,
Wisner, and gltts were arranged
by Barbara BFeitkreutz, .'\lanu
Hammer aoo Donna Johnson,

Mr-s-.-R-ussell Ashley, Omaha,
and Mrs. Dan Vrtlska, O'''\elll.
.cut .and served the cakl'_?:~ La~

Center Open Thursday

30 Out for Brid~
Thlrl.\ <Jttcndcd the CCJJmry

Club Ladio s luncheon Tuesday.
Stella Liska and vtavts Dalton
were hostc s se s , Bridge W3!'> play
ed at fOUT tables with pr-Izes go
ing to \1urkl Ingalls, :'oiorma Koe
ber, Mrs'. M1nJ1ie nice, Mrs. Frl."d
GUdersl('('ve and \[rs, Carl
Wright.

Hostesses for theJu!y25me('t
ing will be \lr5. Fn.'d Hickel'S
and (':1I1alx>th Griess.

Wayne Senior C-itizens Center
'will remain ofX'n--ulttlI 9p.m.thls
Thursday evenlrg for the call
venience of shoppers who WCJ.lld
like to look over the hand made
art !ell.'s the center residents have
for sale. Center Director .Joclell
Bull noted that cof1ee and pie
would be Bold and visitors are
welcome to come In and browse.

Articles offered for sale in
clude knJtt.ina:•. a 51x~.fb

Quilt" fancy coat hangers, lap
robes, slippers, bibs, aprons, old
fashioned bomets Ideal .for ce~

tenn LaI celebrationli or the Old
Settler's Picnic, shopping bags,
bottle rover<i aocl ornaments,

Panh

$12.00
Top~

$16.00 ta $19.00

Jun Ann Olberding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Olberding, Randolph, and Norman F. Bun, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Bun. Laurel. were wed JVJ1C 17 at St.
Francis de Cill"lr1tal Church. Randolph. Others in the wed
ding P,tHty were Holly Olberding, Barbara Buss, .Lis e
Ol.berdmg, Duane Stmgley, Harlilri Frese, Dennis Eby and
Steve Rohde. The Rev Tho m a s Furlong officiated.

CLASSY DOUBLEKNIT FLARES

Mr:. and Mrs. Norman Buss

Shower Honors
Mrs. Dole Deck

A misccllanec"ls shower 1\00
i1or~ recent bride vtrs . Dale
Black was held in I\(oarne~ .!lIl!
17. Thlrty-fivc gucsts from Dcn
ver, C-olo., "\orfolk, Hadar,
\\ ayne, Winside and Hoskins W{"f{'

present for th£"£"VC'nt.
Iloste-sses were \[1'5, F r£"d

Da~berg, \trs. Dave \Hller,
*s. Lyle Thle-s, \lrs. Ken As
mus. \1rs. Darrel Cratht', \1rs.
Frl:tz \Lann, \1r .... Charles Wit
tler a,nd \lrs. 'Marvin Asmus.
Winside.

Decorations wcr'e lntlle bride's
COlors, lav£"ndar and white. Eo
tertaJnment consisted of games
with prlzes, won by ~lrs. Hans
Asmus, Mrs. Leo;: Allemann and
Debbie TIlI!"'s, be!Jl;; forwarded
to the honoree.

Asslstln$' with gifts were r-trs.
Lyle Thies, "\orfolk, and Mr!!.
Harold Clapps, Denver.

Mrs, Alat'k j nee Donna AIle
marm, Is the dat€hter <01- \tr.
and Mrs. Les Alleman, Win-:
side. The" bridegroom Is the son
of \tr. and \trs. w[Jbur Black,
Holdredge. The cCJ.lple were wlK:!
June 23 in Winslde.

Pykette~ puts II all togethE:r
Classic lines updated for today's

F--"1f-O'=""lI"--"lO!Il.~~~~.JQQi-F~t---'---t--~t---?'~....._cIWotaJ_paL.Y.a1UJ'-----
match up wlfh d stitched·crea~e pan!

In a super· fitting 80% acrylIc., 20'1'0
polyester Ponte de Romo doub!eknll

~:hgh·fashlon cuffed flare leg, 23

inches wide, Bold and brilliant colors
Another lall winner from Pykeltes



122 Main

Stop .t

First
National

Bank

or tMe

Black Knight
Lounge

200 Logan

Phone. 375-1322

301 Main

Phone 3/5-2525

Phon. 375- 1110

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

_The MintJllJr

State National
Bank

& Trust ~ompany

OVllVJ\lt'I' ~-

for pL;ln,s on lhl' nntlonn) team i.~

open til all rnou and women xa-
tlonal Dart Icaruc , lid. 111l'm-
bers, ~ 1 vr-nrs and oldpr. \\ hile
cornrx-tuton 1<; (f) mom-
bor s, ls fn'!' ;,00
applk-at lon~ are <Jvilll;jbll-' at mo<;t
r e s t a u r an! and n,!,!l1
stores or In IlIf' 'vnnonat
liart I.(-'ag-ue. ~ 1\ \ il"1\' \I'f··
nue. \('11· lrJrr., 'r .

\I.c.rnLcr.s. ..... U-l,r-{>.''''j.v.. ,~j.l f"'t+

t Ieula rx crlnc!"J"nlnR tlmos .md
places for ofrlcL1I W;lrm up (·(Jm
j)f't!tlon as w('ll ;1" nfrlrlal rlJII'S

and re~lilatbn~ of lhl· \;lllnn;\1
])<lrt IL'<lgUC". 11d.

'-;0 Ret out ~r'-Jr (Ian h""lrd
and start,pr<lclkilT:. \nd tht·n on
to I~ndon'

19~

19
19
JB~

19
IB~

18
18

Coming

•
~-:-~ KEENEYE'S TIPS

ON SHOOTING

c.,.,.._...._..........; ....;~,.-.....= Store guns

I.',·ilJ.( ..''wt> ,'~ under lock and ,k.ey

I w. ~.' Store ammUnition
II ,"- "":)' separatel y

.8fU .' I
-. ~~~~

34
32
26
24
2B
28
27
00-

TF:AM ST~1)JN(~S

flAC KER.f..> LEAfiUE
22 3F~

(Best, WUC08, Suchon, stehweln)
21 • 2611,

19 26'
33 25
25 221)

20 22
23 211~

29 21
18 20Y;

t s now posai c 0 wm a
rroc trip to London by \x>!Jl,;
a good dart thrower.

A natonwlde contest wll l cli
max a scar-en for an ott-star
three-man (or woman) dart team
to represent thi.~ country ih an
a tl-cxpcnsc - paid trnernatkmut
comretftjon will, British r ha m
pions in London this October.
S'tart~ oIT the ccote st on the

right foot Is "Ms , Darting," who
has bested -rnanv a mall' compctt
tor-In Ir lendly neighborhood com
pettnon. She wil l serve ali a co
ordlnator durl~ the comfX't ItIon
C'ulmlnatlng with a match In Ftl:·
land. There the winn('r will rc
('"('iv(' the international Pimm·.~

Cup Trophy.
Okay, you're illl wartned_

and"' read) to throv. your darts.

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

27
26!>S
25
24J.:;

.23J.:;
23
22~

21~

21~

21
20~

20Y,
18~

6~
--_.~

"A" Players
Ken Dahl 35
Darrqi Fuelberth 36
Jbn Marsh .36
Loren. Kamlsh 37
Jack Best 37

"B" Players
PhD Griese '37
Ray Murray 38
Ron ,Dalton 39
GOne BIgelow ..
MI1<eSmlth 41

"C" Players
Leon ,Portray 39
Tbn Pehrson 43
Warren Bressler 43
Dennis Boehme 44
Dale Anderson 45

''0'' Players
Gene Br1etkreutz 4ll

.!A.~ry Turner 4-~

Harlan I'arre.. 47

{~~r:i"'::'
48

_-'8 (

TEAM :-)'!'ANDJNGS
nUFFER LEAGUE

6 U
CBunhers I{oo i ke r s, Portray,
Bernbach)

1
3
9
4

10
2
7

8
12
15
16
11
5

17
14---

Pubbc Drawing ...
A public drawlrg Jul)' 31 will

help sewC't permit holden; In
overl'lubscribcd units for the com-
ing (fre<elrm deer season, but ap
plkantf; y.'Ill not know immedlatp
ly if the.v were sucC'essful '1" the
ItXtery, a("cord~ to the Gam~

ami Pdrks Commission.
A num~r selected In the draw

1Tl': wl!l d('f.ermin(' the start~

point on a Ust of ,awUcants al
ready programmed into the c -

,puter!-i. l's Int.
ImpUte the per-

mtt holders.
The drawing was orlRinally

sched"uJed IHr .luI)' 21, bllt was
delayed toallow('omml.s~lonper-

~I:~~~teap~:~~~se:;
tht, ~w computerized procedure'.

ripping or t('ar~ the skin- Do
hot ,attempt to remove it your
self. Leave t\;jls to the physician.
He can save "further pain and
damage to torn flesh, and wlll
adm lnlstnr- antibiotics and rotan
us toxoid to prevent Infcctlon.

Tetams shots which pn,v('nt·
lockjaw, are rccommended as a
safety prevention for acttve out
door-amen says the N('bral'lka
Medical Assoctatton. Ontoss a
sJdn __br-{)ak..doss-occur, -the ~hfJt

should protect you for about fiv('
years.

hook others near you.
3. IT yOU are fish~ from 11

boat, do not stand up or jump
around In the boat.

Of c ou'r s c , any fisherman
shoukl know water safety and
boat saretv to comPletely· enjoy
and relax wltb his sport, Young '~
novu:-e rtsncrmcn should be in-
structed In these sam~ basic ~ (
safeties.

A l'ommon rtshhlg mishap h; ~
a rtsh hool<. In the flngcr. As ' \ ~
every good fishe6,-manknows, flsb
hooks must be- removed carefully

o nct

-Safe fishing Nationwide (ontest Looking
Requires Rules AI'IS' D TTh~ Neb",k. '!edl,a! A.- For .. tar art eam
::~t~~:y~~~s~~e:;:~t:~I~: P fi/'__ "I(llll' -, \ r
fishing, /' • ...........

ar~. Cast ovf'rhead, not aide- .""e r.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN 'Mon. thrv Slit.

918Mjill Street

fiho..ry15-1922

c Da~ .
Retirement-

Center

US'
SJeakHouse

Phane 37S-1420

Stop in after the
Game tor 0

NIGHTCAP!

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now lerv.!ov Noon Lunch"

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Karmon Schellenberg (left) and MarlVce Rohde fight the
breeze and water as the girls' leam aim lor Ihe barrel
during Wednesday nlgtlf's Old Settler's actIVities.

,,
a,
u

-n

traffIC situation.
The ,report also noted '''the

practice' of provkling a large
bicycle so that: a ehUd can grow
into it Is contrary.to the child's
best interest," and cited thlsdls
accommodation orbike to ch Ud
as-a-iead Ing cause of -accidents.

Cflly rtrtes deltvering 900 toot The Ontario report showed that
polBlds ot,oollet energy or morc' 51% of all coUiskma happened
at 100 yards are legal weaPQlS to riders of standard bikes; that
torhuiiHiig antelope in NebraSka. 82% occurred when a cyclist
Muzz1eloaders of .40 caliber or was enter~ or crossing trafflc;
larger are also allow~. Hand- and that In 64% of the cases,
gtD15 may not ~ used to hn the cyclist caned to stop (or a
antelope. stop light or trsfflc signal. Some

River-Code to Include Boa' Racing
a.m. Testing 0( ·boats Is slated
tor noon on Sunday with races
commencing at 12:30 p.m. The
races are (ree to the pub;lic.

There wnt be 12 heats of
raclQE eacb_ day~ Classes In
eltde A (10 horsepower) hydr~

plane and runatiout; B ao horse-
power) hydroplane and "nm3!:x1'\rti
C (3~horsepawer )h,ydroplane and
runa I

A free-for-all clas's will also
be Included wh1l!h 1& made UP
of any or the larger· cla,.f!IJ of
motors. There will also be a
c1¥s orstock motor~, \ ,-,'

lw~rnrm1W~
I\\\~

~'I
III.::i::'i::'~: l~
7~~~-~-'~~~

State Survey
Aims to Help
Bait Vendors

/\ survey of commercial fish·
erles will be-' conducted In Ne
braska by the Garoo ~nd Parks
Commission soon to learn more
about the proouctlon and sale a(

fcod and bait fish In ,the state.
Immediate objective of the stu

dy is to d{'vel-oPa reporting sys
tem for the siate's bait vendors.
11ltimate.ly, it should ywld in-
formatioo that will aid inthe pr()
tectlon aOct management of the im
portant batt-produe!rlr streams
in !'lebraska.

Data sought includes wheTe the
balt 15 caught. the species taken.
size, nmnber, we1ght, where sold,
and whether sold live' or pro-
ces~. The state'sapproxlmate·
ly 200 bait vendors now buy nO.
'cen'ses'lTom 'the t'ommts ston,tm
they do not report their activi
ties.

Plans also c~aU for an evalua
tiori' of operations, of private (Ish
hate-heries; commercial ptt..am
take lakes, and commercial fish
erm~n In the Missouri River.
Ahhoogh reports on theS{! activi
ties are already filed with the
Commission, the project will at-

Mcintyre New
Peru Acting AD

Cardner,c
Lt.e<:ht.3b

University Study Refutes Critics:
:~ ;:,,;:;tou~ ::"h:;~ ~:~~.~ _Says Hi-Risers 'as Safe as Any
basketball am track. ,

McIntire led the Bobcat foot- The 'results of a year·IOhR '1":, of the ,cvdb,1.1l Involved In
ball squad in 1961,1962 and 1963 stwy of son i'ot.i:hful bkyde l M collisions ',"wre cyclinR' on
with a 1.5-8-4 win-Ioss..de r('cord. rlderf;. undertake>n by thl' lllRh- the wrong side of the road.

lie joined the I1!-ru facultv In way .'-;afety Hesear.ch Centpr of Ilth(-'r ..tudk-'s have noted that
1956, and Is an a~sbiant pro- the l'nlverslty of ~ortht'arolina, "horsepl<l~" and carryi~ pas-
fes dJr , of Plwskal Education. says that h~l1-rls(' bicycle!> are ~('~£'n; <eire frequent c<lURe,; of

" no [es~ safe than an.\ either style blClC'lo accidentf'. '
of billc. The report -the first '-.tatbiltally, the <lver<lKe bl
to correlate bkSell' aCCldlt/'lt rr('---- c·.l'le rider drIves IJis blkl., about
quent') to the numlx-'r of mlles :lnll miles a Yl'ar, aOO "". I havea
rld'de-n, contradkts "orne wldl,h- minor acddt'nt onc(' e 'C

publici:ted opinions t'J tll{· con- _,pars, and an <ICC

trary. The "iOO)' was funded b)' eno~h to require me<! ca

a R"rant from the Blcyt;le In- tl';~'OO;':00:C~.~1o~2~.5~,:.ea:,~s.::'''''''::'::'::::~:::_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;::'Istitute of "merlca.
Dr. B. .I, (ampbeU, din'{'tor

of the center, and Dr, F. \.
P'-d5carella. the project diret.'tur,
report that ba~ on tht'- a{"tual
number of miles ridden. acddf'nt
rates do nrJt differ <;!l:rnifiC'antl~

among standard, lightwP!.g-hl ,tAd
hlgh-ri:>e bikes. They further notl·
that there Is no slKnlflcant dif·
ference in an injury tnX" or se-v
erity amoll'l' all bkyC'ie types.

The s inK Ie most frequent aC'~
cldem Is a faD from the bIke when
no other \·uhkle Is Involved, the
stwy notes. ThroughOlt the stu
dy, there were nQ re.J)l?1'1ed fail
ures of major bicycle parts such
as frames. fork~, head4'uhe<;,
sprockets or cranb.

Another major .!:oMy .....as ('on
ifucfed by the Department or
Transport"u( Ontario. Canada.
This one investigated 275 bikc
car collisions, and it too, round
no dlft'e,rence In accidents by,.,
bicycle type.

Perhaps most significant or the
fbldirgs in the C)rt:arlo stOOl' was
the report that, most young cy.
clists operate lD'der their OWn
rules, ~!l0ring th~..!~ct that the

bat.leal leave for graduate stu y.
Coach Mc1fIf:ire. a PSC grad-

Don RatlU.d
Twtte.cr
Kay.lb
I'BuI,p
~"'h~and't. 3b
TOTALS

jack Mc Intir-e has been name-d
Peru State Collegets acttre ath
letic director and head football
coach for the 1972-1973 term.
fie will rill tbe slats vacated for
the year by Joe Peltsek who
has been granted a on('--yNr sal?
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A single by Wayne Pitcher Rog
er Saul spelled defeat for the
Wakefield Le~io[]J1aires Wednes
day night as the wavneteam edged
Wakefield, 4-3, in a game played
at Wakefield.

Saul, who hurled 11 strikeouts
and a two-hitter, drove in Center
Fielder Mike Creighton after he
bl3sted -a triple for one RBI to

W/lKEF1E:LO
D.~R_.2b

Sod...rbel'1r."
....... U

I't.\YNE

R.....,I ....... 2b
C~.. lll'hton.d
looll.3b
.'>aul.p
H.........r.1b
Kerlltl:ll'.tb
B. rwlllOn. ~

1l!lre 11
JaNI ~f

P1DIIeI....n.rf
rOJ'ALS

'",,
",,,
",,,,,
"

the wavne (Nelll:-) "('raid" Monday. July 24, 1972

301 MainSt:

C';" ..
,..,. .,. ':,._cL

Some things al"iF' not what they seem, but you
can ~ sure of LOW COST FINANCING.for
your 'new or used ear ·or truck at The Firat
National Bank. Play it. safe!! Finllnce your
car or truck at a Bank!!!

Wise Sportsmen Known -Night-time
Fishing Best for Luring Catches -

prowling at n~ht. Smce they feed
largely b~ ,smell, the darkness
is no handicap for tJ1em. Worms,
minnows, chicken livers, com
mercial preparations, and all the
usual catfish balts work as well
then as they do durlttl' the day,

walleye Is another species that
patrols t-eedf:rW areas primarily
after dark durbl:' the summer.
\\-"0r m sand mirmows produce
best, but lures also work 0('

cas.ionally.
Cra~ie and white bass are

also quite active at night, and

~~:ows~r ~~~~;:~pr~~:
more action than a fisherman
can handle. -'

If that "right spot" cannot be
readUy located, some a~lers

create their own white bass, or
crappie hotspot. A stro~ light
suspended over the side of a boat
or -(rom the bank attracts
swarms ofOying insects, which'tn
turn draw sman, fish that feed
on them. It's just a nlatter of
time befOre the crappie and white
bass locate these smatt ftsh and
start to aine. Often, mimows
or jlglt fished in the midst of
this activity wfil fill the str~

ers.

1't.\\'J
llall,;.,n,lf

HlIllllld."
~clsQrl. ~

Sc1lorart2, ~

ClXlk, cf
Jcch.rl
Mltcbcll, rl
Overln. Jb
1V1a1:Q:,lb
WoriIman,2b
BalIer.7b
"koyWr,.3b
TOTI\Ls

Pit~t~~e';utli~~d~:.:~nr;~fe~:O The Wayne team, which ended
in the-second when Earle (hoer'in its season.play with a r-e mark,
took command, allowtrg only one drew first blood in the third with
run. < two runs off two hits. The locals

wavnc- came alive In the third then fired back with two more
whon Shortstop Charlie Roland runs in the fifth for a 4-0 lead.
find tcetson got on via a walk and But \\akefield wasn't about to

hit batter. Catcher Bill Schwartz jU~a/edd~p' ~~ ~onn;:intet~~ s~
then s lapped a double to dr lve in
the team's only two runs. to come wlthln two runs of the

The wayne :\ridgcts, spcrtrne a wavne club. Another run in the
13-2 r-ecord, is .scheduleo to go seventh made thmgs tighter with
into tournament actton Satur-day, runners on third and second.
nrdng thr- wtmcr (If the UIlITel- ·\fte-r, one out, saul managed.the.

Colcr~c contest. :~wt~~ f~staf~~r:~~a~n~~
According to Coach Han.!' I~er- ~

Hoth clubs were seh ed to
~c'he~~\e r:<;g~~~p!~~~~ ~~a~~~ play in toorneY acti~n Sa y.

team might play Laurel in a con
test later. he said.

Some fishermen consider sum
mer as "dog days," but ·many
wise sponsmen- know that the
hours after sunset onen make
up for the day's sometimes slow
pace.

Night-ttme fishing is ma4.e to
order (or summer, and its fits·
weJ) - with the habits of many
Nebraska species, reminds Gaine
and Parks Commission fisheries
biolOgIsts,

Bfg bass. for example, are sly
Characters, and the day's warm
temperatures make them doubly
reluctant to tal£c bait or lure.
At night, lunker bass apparently
feel more secure because of
darkness, and more ambitious
because of lower temperatures'.

At !;;Uch times, they often mpye
into the- Shallows to feed. Sur
face lures work well, especially
thOse tha~ make a bit or com
motbn when retrieved. These
include poWi!rs, chl€'gers, 9J:rt
terers. and surface hires with
spinners attached. Sinee fish see
the sllhouette or the lure against
the'sky, a'blacK pattern Is usUal.
ly most etrective.

Of C01D'se. when talldng abo1t
night anglfJ'lr". catfishtng comes
to mind. C":4tlsh seem to prefer

Waktfield Hcmds Midgets Second Loss;
Legionaires End~Season with 7..6Mark
'. .

earlier in the season, j-epeated t'tcchl. 3b

~~~~~~t ~::~~~~:~I~:~a:o~ r=~: crf

·-~~-,The hosts exploded early, with Flsctler.d
four runs iIi the first inning- and ~~U.~:2"~rom. It
another quartet in the second as rrrrM.'-.
the Wakefield club threatened to
turn the game into a runaway.

Big blows during the early
bombardment were t-sg ister'ed by
Doug Soderberg and Chuck Llnd
strom. a triple and double, toset
up scori~ plays.

Winning Pitcher, Bob Twite al
lowed only two hits while fannipg
eight stickers. His teammates
gave him six-hit suwort.



Investonl Diversified Services, Inc.
fOun<lUUI~4

VAQ&A
Q) A reservist served six

months on active duty for train
ing during a werttme period.
Several months. after comple
tIon of thla training he was kill ..
ed in .an .automoblle accident.
Is 1te·-entftWt-o a- .u, S. burial
flag? .

A) No. Reservists are not eli
gible for a flag unless they In..
cur service-eonnected disabili
ties.

Rodney L. Sievers, 1308 Walnut,
was inducted in the Army this
week. He is the son of Mr. and
Mn;. Alfred Sievers. His wife is
Theresa Sievers.

trainb€' at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., and advanced individual
traIning at Fort sam Houston,
Tex.,. where he was trained as a
medical corpsman. Alter his stay
here he wlll be assigned to Fort
Carson, Colo.

A graduate of Winside High
School, he attended Wayne state
Callege before join~ the Army.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin CarIeee. . '...

win j~in wtth the recruiters or
the U. S. ArmY'RecrutUng Serv
lee in Norfolk.

Car I fl 0 ~ recently completed
several monthsofJntenatveArmy
traIning which tnelt~es his haslt

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 5
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,.,

Kay rec~dved a B.S. degree in
1952 from Wayne State Untver
sity. He and his wife, Marianne.
have three children; Julia, 14,
Scott, 11, and Kathy, 9..

kbis. In the second round Win
side got revenge, beating Car
roll in two out of three bouts
while the Wayne and Winside
mateh-thlrd round- was rained
out.

Girl's scttball action Wed
nesday saw Winside rip Wake
field, 19-9, followed by Hoskins
tripping Carroll, 18-8.

The championship game, sche
dul.ed for Thur sday, was rained
out. It Is scheduled for somettme
next week according to WinsIde
orrtctats in charge of the tcue
nament ,

Jim Thompson, Kansas City,
won the dtshvesher given away
by the American ~fon. while
the electric fry pan went to
Tom Graber of Norfolk.

FT\l3 Warren L. Huetig, a
member of the Blue crew of the
Submarine lB.') Will Rogers, has
left for his second three-month
patrol at sea out of Rota, Spain.
HLs wife and daughter will reside
at Gales Ferry, Corm., for the
length of his patiol. l--Tuetlg Is
the son of 1\lr. and 11rs. Harold
Huetlg-af--Be--kl--eft-.-----=-- _...

Gaylen S. stevens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy StevensofWlnslde.
enlisted In the C. S. Marines.

_.lIe_is s..cheP_yleo 19.J~.2Q..rL~ug_·_
15 at Camp Pendleton, CaliI.
Stevens, now of San Ramon,
Calif., is a 1971 graduate of
Winside High SZh.~I.

L?l~
~ej:eivin9- the insignia -of the---- 130th Engineer Brigade in
Germany from Maj. Edgar F. Perrey is Frederick J.
Brandl, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI J. Brandl of Randolph,

";:eod~~~ ;ac:;,~"~ta~~:~~o~~n~:~~a~~~;::v------,
in May, 1971, completed basic training at FI. Leonard
Wood, Mo., and was stationed·a-t- Ft. Gordon, Ga., before
arr!ving,---ov.erseas. He is a 1969 graduate of Randolph St.
F·rancis. ~,.

Force 'Commendition Mf..·Jal dur-

/ /

/"

r I )

te. Co]. Charles H. KaYI' SOl

of Mr . and Mrs. Harry G. Ka-,
114 W..'vinth , Wayne, r-ece ivsd
h ls third award of the U.S..(ir

\V Inside group took first while
the Laurel Bit and Bridle Club
came In second and the Hoskins
Saddle Club fini~hcd third.

.ra m c s Troutman, Winside,
took the Class A divisIon of the
horseshoe event Thur-sday wIth
Tom Dur-ham, Madleon, and Hay
r~en, ;\lewman Grove, placing
second and third respectively.

r.tmer Wacker, wavne.wonthe
ctass B catczorv as Lloyd Long,

~;~~~ ~:a7k:~ ,f~.t~hsel~e:~~~
In thir-d.

In Class C, Everett Schuetz,
Stanton, won that class. George
VOS5, Winside, second and Pete
Kr-opp, TIattlc ( reek, third.

J>uring the water fights Thurs
day night, Wak{'ricld beat 1I0s-

All the streets in Carroll, except main street, are being resurfaced ttus week by the
Brunswick Asphatf Co. Inc., Br,unswLck". According to owner Mike Bodenstedt. the cost of
the project is about $12,000, including t~e relaying of asphalt and an armcoating.
Working on the roads are Willis Laurence (left) and Mearl DepeaL both of Brunswick.

$5.00 DONATION
Einar CooK - Carroll
West Barber Shop

Grant and Loyerfie Tiet""n
Wayne Yellow"Cob -

Barner's Lown Cc-nter
Koup's TV Service

McCullough Furniture
.... La-r-s-o-rt--F-lor.ine _ __

Charles E. McDermott
Casey Music Inc.

Wayne Shoe Store - Wayne Co.
Form Bureau

- DO$efter.Aj>pli&nc....
Cleveland Trailer Court

Clete Sharer
'Smitty's Auto Clinic

Dr..Wm. A. !j:oeber, .0.0.
Formers State Bank, Carroll

Evon Bennett
M~r;a_HomeImp1'oyem.e.nt

Farmers National Co.
Dale Stoltenberg

W.oyne'. Body Shop
Denny Lutt

Northrup King Seed
Erwin Fleer

Weber's
Dole's Jewelry

Wayne Auto Po rts
Ivan Beeks

Trojan Seed Corn
Pqyl_pangberg

Winside Produce
Pen-Way, Inc.

O. K. Bro.ndstetter
New York Life In•.
Roy'. Barber Shop

Old. & Swarts
Vel's Bakery
T. P. Roberts

Carl's Conoco Service
GerhardtRerl>o1shiemer

Fat Kal-~Drive-in

Le.· St~ak Ho~e
Test, Electri,c

Ncrthcrn pike weighing more
than 10 rounds and ca~ht on
hook and line In Nebraska wa
ters are eligible for a Master
Angler Award.

Funeral servfces were held
last Thursday .at the Oass-Haney
Funeral Home, Columbus, lor
Jerry A. Mahoney, 23, of Madison.
wta., formerly of Hoskins. He
was found dead Sunday Ina vacant
house south of Sun a c,

The Hev.M.W.Goldhammerof
ticlated at the services. Burial
was in the Pierce Cemeter-y.

Services were held Wednesday
in Wisconsin for 'his wife, the
former Sharan Whelan;' 21, of
Sun Prairie, wlJQ...was found se
riously Injured in the trunk of
a car and dIed later at a hospi
tal rrom strangulation.

Dane County, wu., Coroner
Clyde Chamberlain ruled Mon
day that Mr. Mahoney had Inflic
ted the tnjurfas on his wife and
then shot himself. Tests are ~
~ made to determine tr-Maho
liC" Believed to bave been~

volved with drl€'S in Vietnam, was
under the Innuence of drugs at
the time of the incident.

Jerry Mahoney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Mahoney, was born in
Hosldns while the family was liv-::rt; ;'~:~~t~~~~;;:;~ RAINS-
Mary Kollath. He~was baptized (Ccntlnued from page ~l
in the Mrs. ManleyWnsonhome.... .
1I0SkJrHI;---by-thc..Rev. W-.F,-Spren- - Paul Revere, -f-ollowed by Tom
geler and confirmed InColumtua. Kramer as Jesse James, plac
lie attended school at NorfOlk Ing second.
and Columbus. Judges for the parade were

He was-dratted into the Army Mr. and- Mrs. Howard uoeckcn-
infantry In 1968, servtrg two hauer, wavne, and Mrs. Cowan
years including combat in vtet- Bentonvll le , Ark.
nam. He was employed for a ttme In the 11 a.m. grand parade,
by Behlen Manufacturing Co. of St. Paul's unnoran Church woo
Columbus. In the church rtoat with the Ilni-

Survivors include two daugh- ted Methodist, second, and Trl-
ter-s , .1OOy, 4, and, JamJe, IX,his nlth Lutheran Church, third.
father, Alvin of'Columbus. thr-ee The Center Circle dub won
br-other-a, John and Joseph of the dub neat entry with its rtoat
Co lumbas and Jim of South Al;)lowc of Betsy Hoss making a nag.
City; three sisters, JoAnn Bal- Second 'was the Social Cirde.
100 and Judy of Omaha and Jan, Dale Lessman won the Antlque
at home. Jerry, Joseph aod a s le- tar dtvtston with his 1924 Model
ter, who died In childhood, were T followed by Wacker Farm Store
triplets. Ills mother preceded and Hhode's Body Shop, Carroll.
him in death Aug. 4, 1970. The Wayne Chamber of Com-

merce won first place In the
commerc la l Float categor y with
F'eedpr'5 Elevator of wavnc ","_~'#Y
c log second and I\fllJer;"
\larket of Winside, third.

ln the saddle club c as s , th£'

Funeral Services
Hefd-Thurmylor -,~-

Jerry Mahoney I;ii""" .

FU

$1 0.00DONATION

$15.00 DONATION
Wayne Book Store

Swan-Mclean Cloth ing
Gambles

Masonry Contractor
Ludwig (Louie) Thos

Kay R....oir - Harry Kay
LiI'Duffer

Golden Sun Feeds -Gerald Hix
Wayne Monument Works

Harry Schulz .
Earl Bennett

Property Exchange
Kuhn's.Depa,t",ent Store
Hi$cox~uneral Home
Wriedt Housing Inc.

t1~~~r:.~tt~~~~~~S
Milo Merer Co"structjon

Gries.~ Re",,1i $tore
Midwest La"d Co,.•_

Lanqemcier Inc.
Roy H. Langemeier, President
Will Peters, Wakefield
Otte Construction Co.

Werner Janke
Willis Meyer

State Nat'l Bonk & Trust Co.
Gena's EI Ronche, Pilger
Lagan VallEly Impl..lnc.

Anonymous
Standard's Quality Pre-mixes

Mede Sieler. Wayne
Chades Lenhoff, Jr .. Randolph

Roy M. Matson, M.D.
Jim. Teeter

Gena's EI Rancho, Inc.
-Mi!<e-K<uel. _

Wacke,'s -' ¥toyne & Winside
Dick Sorensen

S.P.F. Homps and Durocs
Westside Elevator

Consolidated Engineers
Wayne Federal Savinqs &

Loan Ass',n

Since experienced employees
, eFe OllmoM an ImnoSslbllIty to
get at that 'time, the News ceased
publication shortly after.

Three of Mrs. 'Samuelson's
c hlldr-en were graduated from
wayne State, Stanley, now edt
tor-pebhsher- Of the Osceola, Ia ,
Trrbcne, Mary Belle, now Mrs.
Kermit Stube , whose husband al
so was a WSCgrad, and Wayne,
a professor at Kearney State
Col leee .

$/79'<7,91

"$-"#" ."e)
$ fO", _d
$ 4';' 90.07'
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Russ Tiedtke
Northwestern Bell Telephone

Mortin Willers
Wm. Fredrickson

Herb & Gene Perry
Robert Shultheis

Commercial State Bank
Hoskins

-Wayne Grain &Tee<r
Albert & LeRoy Topp, Pilger

Ben Franklin
First Notional Bonk

Winside Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Cold Storage Co.

Win.ide State Bank
-wayne V"rerfnary-Cfiriie

Stote-Not'l Form Ma .... gem'nt
Seymour Apartments Inc.

Einung Concrete Products, Inc.
Benthock Clinic

Pierson lnsurance Agency
Wayne Motor Express
Triangle finance Co.

Marlyn Koch
Wayne Greenhouse

Morris Machine Shop
Hervale Farms

Otto Soh.
Morl\ing Shopper

Wolske Auto Service
Wayne Renderillg Co.

Melodee Lone.
Soy-Mar Drug Inc.

Andy's Pizza- House
Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Winside Dehy Incorporated
V & l Bar, Carroll

Wiltse Mortuaries Inc.
Fullerton Lumber Co.

N & M Oil Co,. Winside
Wayne Refuse Service

Standard Form g; Home Sety.
Raymond Granquist
Koplin Auto Supply

Bill'. Cafe
Coast-toReoast Stores

Kugler Electric

HUt the last leg oj tl ( jntrr-v

NOTICE OF BUDGEI HEARING

home.

ne y will come after a family
reunion at Estes Park next week
accompanied by Dale's mather,
who Is .anxtoue to sec her seven
children. tour sons and three
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. samccteon
came to Wayne from Iowa in Au
gust 0( 1942 and Dale worked
(or his .father , the edftor-prb
Hsher of the Wayne News untJl
"caTTcd--l!ifij- sen-Ie-c- Feb. R, 1943.

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR - August 3·4·5

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, Aug. 4-6:00 p:m.
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH

A deluxe motor home converted from an old school bus.

ICE CREAM ItARS

$35.00 DONATION
W. R. Scott

Scotty's Place

$25.00 DONATION'
Wayne Vets Club
George Hofeldt_

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.

Wayne Herold
Dahl Retirement Center

$20.00 DONATION

-,

..,.
I .-1---· '-:

Wittig's Super Volu, 1500

BEANS

Red Carr. Implement
Swan's Apparel for Women

Nu Tavern
Felber's Pharmacy

Wayne County ASC Office
Block Knight & Mint Bar

Wortman Auto Co, .
Roberts Feed and Seed

I C~nti!l\ll'd from ~/.(l' 1)

The following business firms and individuals listed below have by their donations made
the free barbecue possible.

Miller's G.W. Markoi'
Winside, 25 gal.

Peoples Natural Gas, 25 gal.
J. M, McP0n4t<J-eo., 25-g<>t

. Sofew&y Store, 25 gal.

MISCELLANEOUS

•.. . . "'........••.•,.
. I

,
~'

:'
,~",

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 7_1_7C to 6-30-71
2. Cvr r-ent Year 7_1_71 to ~3~72

Requirements.:
3. Ensuing Year 7_1_72 to ~3(L71
4. Nece s s arv Cash Reserve
5. ':as); on Hand

Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Cc r l ec t.f on Fee and Delinquent Allowance
Eo. Cur-r-ent. Property' Tax Requirement

..FIRE PROTB:TION DISTRICT !P«.!J aL :I'
itl 4dA-r7&< coun:::~raSka

"~PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glvenJ-hat the governing -bo,d]: .will meet on the
Hday of~, 19...Lcl.at L o'clock L.M. at r~ .
____ f~rpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail ava I Leb l e at office of Fire Protection District
Secretary. '

SCHOOL BUS

Lee Swinney, Digging BBQ Pit
Bill's Market .Bosket,

lS00 Plates
~ Wayne -Co.-l'ub\lc-PoWer Om.,

All the CUDS
State Not'l Bonk &'Trust Co.,

6000 napkins
Arnie's, Mustard and Catsup

Chamber 'of Commerce
Coffee, ApronS, Cops

Otto Herrmann, Strow
Alden Dunklou, Strow

and storage areas galore - one
area reserved for their golfing
and fishing equipment.

fft~e~~a~:n:~~~·(t~~:~~~:
"Pm thinking next of. adding

a sun deck and ladder," Dale
said, but . thought that could walt

- .- -::e~~e-~·i~~·y--~;:w/-1-o ~;~e~Th:~-

I
l,
I-~
I.:



IlF:AL f:.':>"TATF THA~~FF:H.'i:

Paul neck to the County of
Wayne, part of the SP.'1of 32-25-2.
D};. $1.10.

~1'\ltrn:\CF iXF'....-iJ-;-i;

July 19: .James !tlJdpbusch. 18.
Handolph, and Penny lIe('5P, II',
Carroll.

luh 20-Kevin Kal. 22, \~ ake
field,'and Bonny l..ouKuestcr,21,
West Point,

.July, 20--~fkha('I (romer, 21,
Wa)'!'e, and Linda GIlssrnan, 22,
B<uicroft.

~•

Driver's license examiners
w[]I be at the Wayne ('otmty ("ourt
house Wedne!:dav from R:30 a.m.
to noon and fr~m 1 to 4 p.m.

("Olir'.'TY conlT:
GarY" Larxlangcf, Wayne, reck~

less drlvins:::, Paid a $20 flne and
$6 costs.

Dale E. MllIer, Vdns!d(', speed
In;I;:, Paid a ,$10 fine and $I]cost,<;.

DavId Kudrna, Wayne, minor
in possesRlon of alcoholic liquor.
PaW a $10f) flne and .$f, costs.

.James F:. Sturm, Wayne, no
registration (coom !); rJonumber
Platcs {count 2 l. Paid a $2n fine
and $11 cost<;,

She was preceot'd bl death bj
her parents and OI1e sister. Sur
vivors Include her widower; one
da~trter, Mr s . Donald Plppltt of
Laurel; two sons. Dirk Sor-ensen
and Dean Sorensen, both of Wayne;
one sister, Mr s , Cleo wallan of
Alptne , Calif.; (our grandchild
ren and severer niJ:'C'es and ne
phews.

Pallbea'T"lIT"S were Donald Poder
sen, Mark Ellenberg, Delwyn So
rensen, CIlffotd Peters, steve
Ellenberg and John Watson. Bu
rial was InGre-enw-ood rumeterv.,

,\rdyc(> Ila Sorensen, daughter
of George and Pearle Patterson,
was born Apr-Il 16, 1906 at Pil
ger. She attended Wayne SUite
Normal College and tauzht in
Wayne rounty schools.

CKI Oct.}5, 1929 she was mar
ried to Harold Sorensen. They
have farmed all uctr mar-rled
ll!e and moved to Wayne In 1963.
She was a member of the Wayne
Hart-1st Chur-ch,

Ardyce sorensee.ee.or warre,
died Thursday. Rltes were held
here Sumay at 2 p.m. atthe First
Bapt lst Church.

Rev. Frank Pedersen otttcta
ted. Mrs. Frank Pedersen gang

Ma r v Iteam.

___.....~~7_.,__.~.

II's Your Move

Crllveslde services for F.dyth
Prescott, flO, ofWaync, were held

with relatives In this area.
Debbie and Curtis Carstens,

Brandon. S.D., are spending the
week with their great-grandmo
ther, \lrs. Meta Niemann. They
spend last week in the Otto Car
stens home, woodland Park.

Dean Oleson, 2041~ Main to
Rlafr; no~ Plnkelman, flfl8
Cralnland to 1115 Sherman;
Wayne Frye, 1217 Pearl, to Sew
ard; Mkhael rromer. 509 S!ler~

man..to 602!-i W. Third.

here xatur ay at p.rn.
Greenwood Cemetery. She dIed
Tuesdav In a Sioux ("ity hoapttal.

The . Jeev. .John Epper-son of
Wakefield crrtc teted. Pallbear
ers were WObur'" Giese, .John
so-ber, DOIll"la-s Kay, Alvin Voor
hies, Cafford Johnson and FreC'
man Decker,

Edvth Prescott, dal€hter of
True ~nd Edith TkJrkk Pr-escott,
was born May 11,1912 at Wayne.
She- had lived most of her We
in the \';·Hynf.' commun lt y. Shc
rece ived a as degree from Wayne
State Callege and tal'.:"ht for many
years at Ashland and F~r,

I\;ebr. as well as in western Ne
braaka. She had also taught at
Handolpll where she was prin
cipal.

SiurvlvOTs InchJde two slste-r.s,
\1rs. \11riam Kay or Livermore,
Ia., and \frs. Florenec Storey
of Broadwater; two brochers, FJ1
ward of Wayne and Flussell or
Berkeley, (aliL, and numerous
nieces and nephews.

Precpdlng her In dL..ath were
her parents, one sIster, Trurna
andJwo br(Jt.l:!cfs, !Iarr .... and Dale.

Correction
Th~ dlre('tlon of the car and

mocorcyrlp--in an aC'clderrt l.a51·
Surrlay night wag r('ported In
c?Trectly. Tht· cycle was trav
eUng in a southwesternly direc
tion wnlle the car \vas headed
northeast,

Edyth Prescon
Graveside Rites
.Held Saturday

.,.~-.--,---...

You·Can Think Of.

1'".. '.'.~....
0.'

l...~;·W

weekend vishcr s In" the JO('
K~ home were Mr. and Mr-s .
w. A, t.concv, Saljna , xan., who
came for the wedd~ or their
g randdatghter , Hose. ether visl-

Sharon Nesrnfth, Melts-
sa arxl Charlotte, salina, Mr s ,
Joan MOler and Comte , F.denton,
N. r., and Mrs, Helen Miracle

T HI N G

The State- National Bank
. , / ~

and,TRlJST.COMPANY
M~MBER F.D.I:t:;.c.=~

If You've Been Putting()/fl1ulin~Some T H 1 N G
-'- Stop1n And Ask About

Our Special Any THING Loan

r~-T H I N G

...""-........•..-.. ~i.F.2 ..... .. ;.. .1............./. ,;~.~. . ..
.. ·,....,:.:.1·. .... t.','!Il':,,1>,:,o,lf,l'" .. "

~ " ,~\ 'i

We've Provided Money For Just Aoo.u;rEV'ery_

THINKING ABOUT BUYING
A 'NEW

An unUSUAl plAce '0 grow 'omA'lMl.. but AopArently the
pl"nh grown by MrJ. Linduy thriye in the yewetable
"pot .•

courses at the bospttals or near
by untver sttlcs and junior col
leges.

Patients at more than 100 Vet
erans Administration hospitals

s ud col e level

Church at Winside, where he Is till IrPfeUfH and Mrs. Ella Mll
secretary or the board and she le r , Mrs. etta Her-rmann was
is a member of the wsrs, In cql'fee chatrmarr.
addft lon, she is a long-tlme me rn- Senior C tttaens met Wednesday
ber of the. Social Cirele Club. afternoon at the atrlttorium to
and Fatthful Chapter 165 Order pia)' Blngo. Mrs. Meta Niemarm
of the Easter-n Star Lodge. was coffee chairman.

Mr .. Lindsay also enjoys mu- ~rt meetI;l:" wUI be July 25
stc and is ver-y talented with the at 7:30 at the eudhor tum to play
Jews harp. harmonica and ac- cards.
cor-dian,

'\ busv , but happS', couple the
Lfndsays ,

;~'~;~~~:~hl' first .WINSI!'E_:. ......_ .... Ardite S~rensen .
~ro-to-1\<.tter-thc eEl'S SentO~ -r-....._~. Me--e--f ~~.
b'ero,e beglnn'" the p1lntlng . f'i;.TTTZ:", ••J' ..~_.~ lUiieral ~ervlcer ---
job, but when I returned I £115- Mrs E~wud, Olw,lid of Lindsborg, ~n. . ,:
covered the paint had evapora- PhQne 286-4872 Suppc~ gue~~s Monday evening Are Held Sunday
ted and tur-ned into adark,ugly Winside senior Culzens met in thc,}red wfttler home were
red." The moral of the storv, Tuesqay evening. at the audl- the Lawrence wfrtler s , Quincy,

~~S~d~t~S~'i~k~lt:r: ~~~t~~ ~orlum to play cards. Stxteen ~~~'k5~:n~5ill~~~e;:I;:e:t~
job Is completed." me;~;:::;: ~~~"5~~t~irS.Fred vIstttfrg ether retattves ~ the

The Llndeays always have time Wittler, btr s . Dora Rb:7.e. WU- Winside aod Hosjdns area.
for church al'fairs. They arc ltam Janke and Edgar Marctz . Mrs. P.E. Cowan, Bentonville,

chine. a more complicated pro
ccdure , was learned from her
sister, Mr-s. Gertrude Seyl.

'There ,are 24 pegs and you
'warp' it by puttlrg, a spool of
thread on each peg, then pull it
throuj(;h a bracket and space
through holes," she explained,
adding "you then pull the thread
through, tie knots and h<xJk the
thread onto the, uppe,r pegs,

"" crank on the side at-the
l<xJm is ttlrnC"d to get the yard
aRe needed," she added.

There are 24 threads" in a
groop and 14 groups to work with
in lVeavi~ a r~. "All In all,
it keeps me on my toe" to keep
everyt~ing in its plaee," she said
and confessed "T have !'l.ally had
some balled-up messes to un
tang-ic. but you learn by doing."

\'[rs. Lindsay has made from
200-30() rugs "for herself and
others, she estimates. She wel
comes donations of all rags that
a person wants to part with.

lOS! W 2nd

First National Bank

Phone l's 1132

INVESTMt~TS SAVINGS
I!\SCR1ANCE

COMMEklA1L BANKING

Phon~ 375·~ Wayne

vated with a tractor and cultiva
tor.

r-,vs. Lindsa)' laughed as she
recalled a couple of incidel1ts
when "snipers" were hurlSTYand
helPed themselves to tier cab
bage. <Kl another occasion, they·
ta;>k Turbin squash.

Canning time is a rosy flme
for Mrs. Lindsay, who free1:es
or cans much of h{'r garden ve
getables for the winter months.

In addition to gardening, ~s.
Lir)dsay ('njoys raLsing flowers.
Her favorite is the iris, followed
by petunias' and' moss roses.

Another more unique hobby is
one she has the year aroond,
whenever <;he ha.~ a few minutes
to"spare-IVNlvin; rug-s fr0m car
pet rags with an old 100m.

The loom uSM for wpaving
is about 25 years olrl and ori
ginally belonged t.o her mother.
Mrs. Lindsa\ learned Its opera
tv:>n by watching her mother, but
the art of "w;~rping" the ma-

FARMERS NATIONf\L
CO.

WAYNE'S BOD~ SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender ~epair
ALL MAKES a!1d MO~ELS

Painting .' Ol,ass. Illstanq.io~.._ ~.:.

223 S. MAIN PH. 3"7\.1_

Re-fore weavifl;, rugs have to
be torn, sewn and wrapped, One
t.oom in the home l<; re<;erv('(,\
for sew~ and storage PJrpoSeL.

Beskl-es hobbies, Mrs. Lindsa}
bake!> most of the bread, cookies
and other pastries eaten bYJler
husband and herself, She us('~

an electric churn to make her
own butter and enjoys qu ilt ill:.
but lImfls' 'this hobb:' to church
and frlends' homes.

Then, In her "spare" titne.
sne helps her husband in mlUdcli
of 11 cows, rals~ about son
chiC ns a year

TRI"'NGLE FINANCE eg"" and CTeam.
Mr. Lindsay also keeps weIi

Per\o'nal' - Machinery occupied with hl<; wcodworklJll;r

and l\utomobJle Loans and leather -..work hObbies. He
beg-a n the woodworkl~ hobby
about 50 years ago at the age or
18 a~ among items he hall mach·
are various types of tables,
shelves, 'lamps, trinket boxe~
des.k, sewing machine cablpet
and candle ~ pencU holders.

Many or hls Items have set~

in designs of various types and
.coIot-s. TQ.11nisLthe ..m:g.Etls~

SERVICES he use, lin",,,, 011 and paste
___ __ _ ., WaJC or seals the wood, and var-

WAYNE nlshes It to keep the wood's na-

MOTOR ,XPRESS tu<al beauty.

UJcaIL~ve~~;kD~lf~n~~€r~naUllng pr:~~:~~~a~h:;;ln't:;t~hei~~~
Ward's Rln~rsl(jl ~attenes whkh he made from walnut, rt~
-Tlligrouri(17~Yenuc ------ "C'edar-, ,ed--mah~lly----and h-k:-~-.._

Phone 375·mh Ijr ory. "
Nights ~7:,-r145 One of his prued posses sinns

ALVIN SCHMODt. Mgr is a jewelry chest he made for
nis mother, which stands about
12 [nehes high with dc.:>rs In
the front which, when opened,
reveal three smaller drawers
inside. There is a set·1n star
on top and on each side,

A comparatIvely DeW hobby
is leather werk, whfch he be
gan 20, years ago. He has made
belts, PJrses. billfolds, pl1er
pockets. key chains. plus a num
ber of other items. He order;:;
leather In large rolls.

''To pUt a design on leather
4 has' to be wet," he !Iald; ex·
platnq that he then lays a tem. j

plate, roughsJdedown.aootracel5
the pattern otl by rubblrw a
spQ:)n across It to make an im
print •. SpecJaJ tools, ~mp the
design to make It permanent.
Some artfc!.Els are harxl..pa1nted.

A eleaner is, then' used' to rc'
fnOVE! tlJverprfnts 800 sinudge.ll
'te(ore applying a solttfon that

~;::~= ::~.~·~h.
""oJ W\ldHte.)'<)Illmals. (Jow.ers.

Ie\vc.s. birds and ,emblems.
'! La~8 used for trim and iolnl~

., p1e~5' together are h<Alght·ln

::~. or,: ...~.1(JlIS. COI?T.S_ aoo
Mattice reealls with a laugh

his fli¢tt ~i'~nce w.lth dye
palnl~}1t wa~ surprf1!ed by
.~he_,'st...\lte~y~~r,..a:~trig the

---,·.=cc~-:c=.

Orw ef ttt. Nat1on"l La"""'
selling Direct

i~
, ''MONUMENT-4VORKSi

.Inc.
Designers ~lId Manufacturers

Watertow"•. SoUth D.knte·

DONAL.DBECKE:NHAUE,R
. Lou' R.;;r...",.....· ---

~-,..~NJ2~':'"~;-

~ ~ Lotan SIr...
i:.villY~; Nebrask. tim

Professional Farm ManagemeM

SaleS - Loans - Appraisals \

DALE STOLTENBERG \
P.O. Box~ - -Wayne. Nebr.

Phone. 375-1176

375·1735
375-1138
375-2139
375-2599
375-3205
37&-2808
375-24fJ7
375'.2710

PHYSICIAN~

-DAIIL'S BOARD AND
ROOMFAC1.L~

913 Pearl· .

Phoiie.375.1922

BENTHACKCLINIC
0215 W. 2nd.- street

·Phone 315-_
Wayri,~. Nebr:

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

lIOSPITAL

INSURANCE

PH"'RMACI~T

DICK KEIOfL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL,R. P,
- 'PboDe-' 31S>38lO

SAV-MOR DRUG

Dependable 1nsurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

,. DAHL-RETIREJI~. .ij ....,. CENTER
Inle~mediate ,Care Facility, ,'J
918.",.lri·. Phon. 375-lm '
•./.' .:"7~,,,,,,,,

to emoy various hobbies 10 ~ "0 W e oes, n
dftion to the many other jobs they brfd tomatoe s, red and white
have on the farm. radishes and Ber-muda and mul-

·ane of those hobbles is gar- tt pller onions.
den~, with squash or-three var- Mrs. Lind say said "multi
letles-Turk's Turbin, Table plIers grow In bunches of three
Queen and Buttercup-domina- or rcor which we break apart
ting. Three years ago the Lind- . before storing in a dry place
Bays raised Hubbard Squash, sev- for winter use." This type or
erat which tipped the scales at onion never sprouts, she added.
;1.0· t6 --1.5 .poUnd-s.-.-.:r-hc-,<>.am~aL -- ,The.<...-g-a-l'-dtm_ is hoed by hand
they r-aised ·turnips which aver- e-}(eept for the squash, potatoes
aged five pounds apiece, and sweet COrn, which are plant-

Each year they plant ed In rows so they can be culti-

By'p'u Oswald corn, two kinds of green beans,
Mr. and' Mrs. Maurice Ltnd- beets, carrots,' cabbage and leaf

-say, who farm {:"3!4miles south lettuce. Along with those vege
of Winside. somehow find time tallies, they have a large patch

275-1429

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Lif~ Hospllallzallon Disability
Homeowners and farmo\VAers

property coverages.

Ylork, Hobbies Keep, ~em Hopping ~

'No Idle Time' for W,inside,Couple

i WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
fMayor -

I'Cj~en~r~:~urer _ 375·3202

i Leslie W_ EOis 315-204.3

i CiiranCI;~~;; 375-2842

ICity Attorney -

KEITH JECH, C L U· :c:uo:c~I~~nA~ison . 375-3115

4Q8 Logan, Wayne i Keith Mosley
Pat G-ross '
Haryey Brasch
Jim Thomas

~..
',:. Darrel F.uelberth

Frank Prather
I~ Ivan Beeks
~} Vernon Russell

----:-~:.-t=r..I'":;;,....._- et·_-
. FIRE Call 375-1122

375~3800

CH!R,OP.RA,CTQ!t

.' .. S, S.Hillier, D.C.
_.-·-__West 2tIII.~ PIt_

8, a.m 5 p.m..
14oD.,., '19u, Tbn~ .Fri.

1-).2 Wed.. Sat.

Phone 375-2600 Assessor: Henry AI"p 375.1979

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk: !"orris Weible 375,2288

'-- --m:--wesrif]·-'"-----Wnyn-e--..JJ!t~na-____.mtOii· --. 3'-.1

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911

Deputy:
S. C. Thompson 375-1389

-'.._.'~.~...-._-----.-- Supt Fred Rickers 375·1777

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of Distnd Court:
Joanne Osl-rander 375-2:?60

A~~~~~i't~g~f:nt: 315-3310

Assistance Director:
Mts. Ethel Martelle 375-2715

AttOnJ,ey:
Budd 'Btlrnhoft 375·2311

-. W. A,: ~OEBE&t_O.O. V~~~ilsB~~~~OHlcer~75.276C
" .-' ,OPTOMETRIST. Commissioners:

313~Main PhOne 3'l5-1mO g~t. i , :·K~~~~~
"Wayne~ Nebr:'''''' Dist. 3 Floyd Burt

"District Probation Officet:
Herbert H.nnn 37$·3433

- HOMES FOR THE AGED -.:

~iJ·:~'~·,',:';''-,

~{ .>



JULY 23-29

FREDRICKSON Oil' CO.
GAMBLES the Friendy Store
.B& ( SALES and SERVICE

THE PAPER AIRPLANE

WILTSE MORTUARY
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

WAYNE SKELGAS SERVICE
DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY

CARHART LUMBER
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

STATE-NATIONAL FARM MGT.
WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST.

DEAN'S STANDARD FAit,., SERVICE
BARNER'S_ LAWN CENTER

.'--RED CARR IMPLEMENT

..

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market)

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE
M& SOil CO-.

COAST-JO-COAST
MELODEE LANES

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
McNATT'S HARDWARE

McDONALD'S
MERCHANT OIL CO.
LEE'S DAIRY' SWEET

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIE-S
, ~'-~ •..~-

.:TH~ WAYNE HERA\D .
SHRADER-ALLEN. HATCHERY .

WAYNE BOOK STORE
WJ\CKER'S I-H

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JE.~ S~tAK .HOUSE

L1L' DUFFER
SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

WITTIG'~ SUPER-VALU
SAFEWAY STORE

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY

----.,.....~.- ' ------'--

.'

..

-~ ~._- ---...:....----.. ~---=-
---::--'-'-

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR' SAFETY
(l) Keep guards in place on power shafts, belts and

chains to prevent being caught by them.
(2) Block mochinery ond turn off the power before ed

justing or unclogging it.
(3) Keep children away from machinery.
(4) Avoid 'wearing loose fitting or torn c1othing-~oround

moving machinery.
(5) Keep form buildings in top repair.
(6) Avoid operating the tr~ctor on dangerous banks,

inclines or ncor trcochdrous ditches.
(7) Avoid trying to push a running belt from a pulley

with your foot.
._- -~ .. (3)-Mointoin..~-"dequ<lre.c1c.ctri.coLwj,jn9.

{9} Avoid climbing over or around c' running combine.
(10) Avoid"'getting in front of a machine while it is in

gear.
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Which way do I twirl it? .this little baton twirler
ponders her next move during Winside's grand
parade,

Summer ram ~dnesday night turned out 10 be a weI one as boys and girls from 'he
...-----~tur·rouodlng areas batnec II out In water lights .

"~~;~I!t~:'
One ringer coming up at the horseshoe toss
during the Th-ur~day attcr nccn session

Brenda Voss tooks away in enscust after jumping up and
down trying to pop her balloon In the balloon-breaking
ecotest

" ~be marches to town...during
the children'S parade, this- Abe
Un coIn "entr,y broughr, quire a
few laughs tc the audience as
the little tyke kept .turning' his

,he-ad !..~Y fr~m the ~~era-,

A game of musrce r chairs kept these boys iumping after thair-ehair-s durmg the audience
participation show

You had to turn the clock back a bit but these settlers were reminding the viewers of the
pilgrilTJ.'Llanding at Plymouth Rock.



$9'5

$1295

$19

$1150

$1195

$1550

$1250

TRUCKS

J!2·ton

1967 Chev.
'h·,on

1971 Ford Pickup
V2·ton

$2325

19:nrFoid F-IOO

FO~D • ME~CU~Y
W.yne. ~.br. Ph. 375·3180

1966 Ford
Galaxie 500, 'l_door, 55,QOO
mile!>.

$1150

1966 Chev. Corvoi,
$450

1968 Torino
'I-door,

1967 Mercury
Montclair 'l-door, power
lit.t:ering. ajr~

1968 Me,cu,y
Cougar. Red

$1735

1968 Chevelle
2-door hardtop.

1968 Olds
'l-door

$2525

1968 Plymouth
Fury III, power steering,
a'lr condItioned

CARS

CARS

CARS
at

WORTMAN AUTO

(3) 1969 Fo,ds
1 2-door LTO, 1 'l·door lTD,
1 'l-door Galaxie. All loaded

(21 1970 Fords
1 Galaxie 500 4·door sedan,
1 LTO 4-door sedan.

(2) 1971 Fords
Gal'axle 511'0'::'" 2-door hard·
lop. ] 4-door hardtop. Air,
poweor steering,

Choice $2795

1970 Pontioc
Executive. 4_door ·hardtop,
power steering .:md brakes,
air, vinyl top, electric win
dows and seats. Beautiful
car.

May 31, 1974, -tp complete their
GI Btll schooling.

MUlions or post-Korean Con
flict veterans separated from
service between Jan. 31, 1955'

e er s
veniently located in the charac
teristic kidney-shaped BMWfront
grill.

e' But don't count on buying one.
This BMW is not scheduled for
production.

Before electric autos can be put
00 the road in numbers, the pro
blem of energy supply must be
resolved in an age when brown-
outs become frequent In our large
cities.

AMP meter In .place of a fuel
gauge. And there Is nogear.shtrt,
just one little switch for rever-se,
a gas, pardon, energy pedal and a
foot brake, that's all ...

Average speed Is 30 mph with
a top' of ,60. And the operating
radius is about 30 miles. After
that y(JJ would have Wrecharge

AqeNDA _ WAYNE

CITY COUNc;lL

7'30 call tu Order

~~~.~·~d"~~;\i(~~ ~inCf~~Jll8
7,35 Visitors

7,50 PetItions and
CommunicnllvnT -

~:'oo Bids on Diesel Fuel

8: 15 Bid Acc('ptance, PDV'
in~ and Storm Sewer

8:30 ViSitQfs

H"e) Parking Sigrl.'> nctlr
Churches w· .

~L::'5 Supplemenl<ll Agrc.c- or'lman
,f lIlt'lll, League of MunL

9~\)(; Sunday Opening, ~O ..(o.Liquor

il:15 L<tndf·~-Itt_c-ll_>t--t

9: 3U f<:II~ineers Report
lj:,40 'Commiltee Heports

_1_0.1." AdJoUTll

the University of Nebraska North
east Station and operates the
Northeast Nebraska Lawn Serv-
ice. r

According to Gavtt, the grub
is the larva stage or the JlUle
bl€ which goes undergrotmd in
the early summer. 1I: feeds on the
reot system orthe lawn, destroy
ing It:and causing result~brown
patches of grass and loose sod.

Gavlt noted that the grub worms
dk! not seem to be<8 widespread
problem In the area and one ap
plication of diazinon ofchlordane
should bring it tmder control.

Mrs. Beckman and Mrs. 0s
trander applied the diaztnon
Tuesday. evening and the next
morning did not see any sign
of the grubs.

tunnel just ahead of the fr-ont
scats. On the dashboard is an

At the- 1972 Summer Olympic
Games in Munich, Germany, the
athletes participating in the pre
OlYJTWic Marathon, the 50 km
walldng race, and the different
cycling events will no longer have
to breathe the blue cIoods of
carbon monoxide fumes usuafly
omin rom the exhaust pipes of

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MoOOay, July 24, 197,2

the cars that carry the judges
ahead of the race ;

The Bavarian Motor Works is
Ieadlngu noiseless and comple
tely emission-free BMW touring
sedan to the judges of these
long-dIstance events.

An automobile that is noise
less and emission-free? You've
guessed right, it's propelled by
electric power. The result of
three years of development work
begun long before ecology became

. a household word in this country".
'-rr When you lift the hood, Instead

of an engine you'll find 12 bat
teries that supply -energy to the

Curr@nt
Property

Tax
RequJJ~ment

(8\

I~.D-' ..

cretary

said. Disabled workers with a
good potential for r-ohabfHtat ion
are referredt3- .eate agoncIcs
bv Social Security,

Rshahflltat ion can include job
training, physical therapy, the
similar services.

Since 1965, when rehahili1~tirm

became a part of the dlsability
pr<v.ram, Social invest
ment in
workers
fits for
habilitation,

.»Ilectlon
Fee and

--Delinquent
Ta)( Allow~nce

Est _matf7d i
Miscel-
laneous I

Revenue

-"4 '\
"Ia~'" or-_0'

must have been during the 10
years .teroro his disability be
'{an. The work requirement is
lower for workers disabled be
For-r-age 31, the spokesman said.

"Young people may be eltgible
for benefits with as little as 11~

years of coveredwork,depending
on whon they tocome disabled,"
till' spokesman said. "A worker
between 23 and 31 needs credit
for having worked under Social
Security half ue ttmc-botweon
21 and the time he became dis
abloo • Refor'£> age 24, the-wor-ker
needs credit for 11'2vears or work
In the three-year period before
his disability began."

When a worker applies Ior dls
ability payments, he submits me
dical evidence to establish his
disability. Then, physicians and
other disability experts 'In a'Sta
agency-usual1y the state's
cational rehabilitation agenc_
decide whether the work r i.
disabled tmder the Soc
curtty law, the spokes

"In most cases,'« he said,":" c
state agency can make the dl
termination On the basi.s of me
dt.cal evidence from the appll
Q.3.D,t,'!! J>wn phj'slclan. If addi
tlonal evidence i.s needed, more
tests may be reQu~sted at go
vern ment expen se."

In addition to month 1.1' ('ash
payments, vocational rehabilita
tion Is avaiLable to certain dis
abled workers, thl:' spokesman

Cash
on

Hand

Gardner Should Know Fatigue Limit

Amateurs and you~ garden- gerous. C,<lrdeners sl;ould label
ers ar{' more prone to yard a('_ all polsonou,<; materials and store
cidelrts than experts 'or oldpr them carefully, When using gar-
gardeners based on experience' den sprayB label directions
of the \:ebraska Medkal Asso- should be followed. :\ion-polson-
elation. nus lnsectlddes should be sub- .

Gardening Is a good r('CTea- stituted whenever possible for
Uonal activity says the Nebras- I:reater IX'rsrmal and family safe
ka Medical Association. Ilow- tv.
ever, each year, people are 18~ ~ny g"ardeners are injured
jured in their own yards thro~h througll Improper use and stor
unsafe practkes while garden- aRe of tools. Bakos' should al
Ing. ways- be laW down with the forI-,

Gardeners. should know their edges Into the ground so no one
own fatigue limits. Many garden- can fall upon them. Each tool

"s sel ,mattaloable Ilmlts ""',hould bec1eaoed aod "'o"dwhen Grubs. At-t'''ck .G..,.sr .. D __A.
e·xtlaust th('ms-e'!ves by -worlttng nm- -m ust'-.· Tool-s that ·s-Iteula be -u t-U .- I\UUI-)
tl:l:l long when they ar~ not used sharpened must be maintained
to the activity or by plarmlrg for proper effectiveness. LIke Mrs. Laurine Beckman and her
too mrge a garden for their kitchen knives, less accidents dar.ghter, Mrs. JoAnn Olrtrander,
capability. occur with properly sharpened who live 4-3/4 miles southwest

Garden -~ove"s lYrevent cots, knives- than with dul-l-equ-ipment-~ of :W-a-yne, eaF-1y tMs· w-ee-k- Ms-
scratches and hand injuries which The Nebraska Medical Asse>- coVered white grubs in masses
may appear minor, but can be-- elation urges home gardeners beneath the turf of their lawn.
come -lnfected throUgl1 worRing to care for themselves and their The women contacted County
with the soli and various garden tl:l:lls with the sa me-·atteilffOrifJiat- AgerirTIafOTO ~ans, who rec-
compounds. athletes pay to their regImen ommended the use of Chlordane,

Spray materials can be dan- _ aoo equipment. and Dick Gavit, who works at

stripped and scrubbed with lYe
soap strong enough to blister the
shell off a turtle •••

"After our clothes had been
burled and we'd been dressed in
ragged overalls, we sat downwind
of the house and picked Ustlessly
at plates of beansand pork chops.

a cvcrung. vt;C

the porch with burlap for cover
ing."

Actual
~xp-enge

Current Year
7_1-71 to

(,..r~72

2. .Uillt.:;t,

Well Know Personalities onETV

Actual
. -i--- e"Pen.e

Prior Year
_ -7-1"'10 to

(,..r~71

State of Nebraeka M)TICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUffiET SUMMARY
Budget ·Form Sll.l
Statement of Public.tion SCHOOL DISTRICT ,2. ,~ C;unty, Nebraska

PUBLIC /UfICE i. hereby given, In compliance with the provlsJ.ecs of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1""0, tha~ the
J1II"'lerb!J.~ bO.:£:~l meAt on the~ day of rL~ll~ ,19az. at -i1..- o'clock, !i-.M., at .~'~llY-1iI:'li.c';~~_

J4:!JI, U4e~ for the purpose of hlilfir1n~:,pport, opposition, criticism, ~suggestion5'"or observa_
. ttons of taxpayers rela1;ing to the following proposed .budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.

The budget detail is available at the office of the School District.C::ecretary _
-~. -" -

The Thur$.day evcmln9 dorm In Hoskins left EHa Jaduma with a big cll~ar1-up job.
S~w In hand, Jochens prepares to dismember the SO-foot tree whIch wu completely
uprooted on his prGperty.

chool Activltle tlona1-

anklnaSnAdaE
and Interest & t
ul dina SUe & t
choo Lu cl;.OOt ol1a1-

'ambles along without fear, not r-attled h s cha an ro e s
Conceiving that anything would be eyes. While the calves in the next
rash enough to attack It, the Na- stall star-od wtdc-eves , we were
tional Geographic Society says.

safe enough in the woods, this
behavior Is fatal aloog .e super
highway.

I ,·"pr~e~t: t~a:l%a~h:~~'a~ds~~ br:hR~:e:~;~~:f ;~l:~~S': pr~h~~~~e~c~B~~~~"l~onard
~ ~~~'fts ultimate weapon' only for de- Network reads like a "Who's Mulfi, Is a highly chaTEl.ed psy-I ,: :,fense. Most woodland neighbors Who". of wetl-lmown peraonatt- chologkal drama' with an Ironto
i -~'-, res'pec~ its wlshes: those who Ues..._Warren Beatty, playwright twist. Velma Is a yOIR1g waitress
J doort face the consequences. Wfiliam Gibson am folksinger In an all-njght cafeter-ta. Frankie.

In ,!J, flash, the animal can dls- Arlo' Guthrie discuss filmmaker an out-of-work writer is the new-
charge, through twin nozzles, a Arthur Perm. Patty Duke and ly-hlred dishwasher. Oct of kind-

~,Bpray of stinging, acrid, yellow- James Farentlno star In a bI- ness, lonettress, or lust-even he

.'ish liquid. A mature skunk can z a r r e ...d r a ma. Ferrante and ~~~n'~U~~~~ndv~"7r:oI:t~e~;

I ~j
r----c

'...
unds

1

l
i...,..::;:~.ha.rges-accurage up to ,15 Former Attorney General John apartment after work •

.!i~~t:. The secretion, is n-butyl mer- ~:;~e~t~~~;\~~::~,:rt:~~~~ te~~~~I~:';~:~~~s~~:t::
:'ca:Pt8n. Sulphur. an Imp?rtant best-seIUng authors hcst a eer les has been holding down two jobs
~,~omPQlent, helps give"the rtuld premiere. to support her odd and demand-

I,."i.,'an evU odor that can be whiffed Tuesday at 7 p.m. "Know Your I~ mother. As Frankie IXIts his
I i£'8 mUe away by the human nose Antiques," a new series with ne- arms around her. she draws a
~ ~ II weather conditions arc right. tlonally syndicated columnists blood stained cake knife and the .• bl d

The striped skunk's sctenttrtc Ralph and Terry Kovel, will pre- real reason for her erratic- and- Soc-Ial Secur-.ly A-Ids 3M-Ill-ion D-Isa e
. n'_Mephat!, mophhl,. mean, mterc 0' Ncb,,,,a "TV Netwo" agitated behavior becomes ,00- .- . .

"I • :If:~nt~tn;x'~aa f;~u: ~o:~~: sta1~~:~ burrs wIll revel in the de~ ~~:ar~hter side this week, Fifteen years ago tb'ls month,

\

.,.~:ri'ound.1I -- -_. --displays oragIflgtreasurerspre- ----Fe-r-ra-flte. ~1Ad---T~ the-duo-_ the first Social Security dis
•..•........: ~P.hltls. makes its pr-esence sented each week by thls dellght- plano team who are the all-time ability payments were made to

k/lOWI1 from Atlantic to Pac iffc , fIJI and remarkably knowledge- "movte-theme-team'' of hit rec- 98.500 disabled workers. Today
and (rom lludson Ray to just able couple RaIp"" and Te r r-j orne, join .Arthur Fiedler and nearly 'Lmlllicn disabled workor s

I south of the Rio Grand~. Useful ~pproach antlqueg- a~lngfl ~~ the Roston Pops Orchestra Tues- and members of their famliles
a~ well as noxious, it eats main- live with and enjoy." Their own day at 7:30 p.m. for "An F.vening get monthly cash payments. ac

I'- -ly, Insects, rodents, and other enjoyment of antiques gives the at Pops," cording to Social Securit.v of-
"' pests, thotgh it occasionally Pieces they discuss ...... frotn Chip- Ferrante was born in)iew York Itclats here.

\:~ ~1df~;a~~hooseon nightly hunt- ~e~~~;yct~:i:~~~e~~:~ ~a~:rt (~: l~n~Tee~C~~;yinw~'~ek~~:I~t ty W::~e~:ia~e~c~~I~~~ d~f:il~
'TIle only animal that regularly of today's Ufe-.The Kovels bring log tunes on the piano. They both July, 1957, disabled wor-

attacks skunks 15 another noctur- antiques out of the attic and Into started plano lessons at the age kers between and 6S were

nat hunter, the great homed owl. the ltvlng room. .0"ed.r.'~p:'ra:~o'~:tl~iatLd.•:ht~:'~':~~: em,.lan~'~~a""dr.or payments, _,~.~s-
Sometimes starvlnz coyotea.coo- A sign of the times durlng the ,," ne race c .., r ......-u "

garS, and mink or a foolish dqr Depression Years, was the berg, and ftwas here at .julll lard "TOday, disabled workers of

~
rlsk the overpowering bar- growth of gangster-s Into fo.lk that the idea,of the plano team any age under 6S can receive

r, e. heroes. gonnle and Clyde were was born. disability payments. And cer
~ en America was rural, gunned down-and a CUm genre "Politics," fourth---tn 'rrhe tain members of their famil1es

skUnks showed up on far!"smore was born. Shoc klrg , brilllarrt, Space Between Words" series on can get moothly ctccxs, too."
otten than highways. Writing in evocative, totally visual-It Is how people communtcate threads he said.

11"\' the NationalGeqrraphIcSoc1ety's the world or Arthur Perm, dt- Its way throqrh the httrlcaclesof To be eligible for Sodal Se-
~ \ ,,' "Wild Animals of North Amerl- rector. r~ressl.ooal testimony Friday curlty disability payments, which
, \,,~~ ca~" Melvin R. Fllls describes Monday at 7 p.m, the "PBS at 9:30 p.m. start in the seventh mooth of

a rIasBIc boyhood encounter: Spedal or the Week" profiles The prq:'ram's teiescoped ac~ disability, a worker must be so
l~ "We turned to nee. We miRht "Arthur PeIVl-Themes and Var. tlon or many months illustrates severely disabled that It looks

I
~. have come out all right if ooly iants."" 1\ complex view of the how people commtmkation l.s on like he'll be unable to work for
,I,r. we hadn't turned In upon each man ls conveyed throl.f:'h a sub- any level, Inclu::ling the highest a year or more. But he should

)
!i ~~:~. 8~:~U:e :~nt~le;~: ~~ ~~h ~~:;:V~s~t:il~ c~~~ re~~:esd~::e,;;~~e~ins at a ~~o~;s ~~:~~~.as soon as he

i...> :,.l<oownnks'YOUa :,~:~~."':dwuf~~f> thhaC'~~ ;:..tl11lJec
att0lley"".

pU;:'lywa~,~ahctto\\~II~I:~mr- 1970 committee hearl~ on equal Generally, he must have wor-
co' ,~'"..,''' "',,", u ,..,,, I-d ''I'; l<l educationa.lopporttmltyheadedby kL>d in employment covered by

·····'sterns aboUt, and' an' 12 ~ns Gibson and folksinger Arlo Guth- Senator \IOalter F. Mondale. At ,'Y>clal Sccurity for at least tN
belched salvo after salvo of ma- rle. Issue are complaints by thous- yearl'Y-flnd (Ive vears of the work
lodorous nuld over i)p' "I~'ft Thursday at R p.m., Patty Duke aOOs ofh!ackteachers intheSouth •
forms. and James Farentino star in the that they were lHlfalrIy relieved The Pioneer 10 spacecraft now

"Like cubs being dive-bOmbed "lIollywood Television Theater" of their jobs. streaking toward the planet .Jupl
ter should become the firspman
made object to escape the solar
system,

ALS OK: JrlU. ..1..'1'0.__ ::lUI' c,. .... IL",7\ lEd""Ir.__ .=-=_~ __-:-~ ~~~_._. _.'._j ~Jc=~-
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CPIIbl·.lIb24)

.,Kenl Hall. Mayur

(Publ,JulylO,11,Z4)

ph. 31S-3:WO

DonWelble,SherlfJ
(PubI.JulyI7,24,31,AniI.7.14J

LEGAL ,PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Sell])
R....kl K.5amUAIa<Jn. Attorney
~T,N.m-.a1la.

NlJrK:F, OF HEARING OF' PETITION FOR
FINAL SETTLEMENT OF' ACCoUNT

COlmty Court do WIlynl!COIml:Y,Ne....... kL
~ of Paul E. McGuire, Deceued.
No.3950.Doc.9,Plee52e.
The stlI:te d. Nebnlka, to aU e~emed:

Notice b he....by!riven th-tap,Utbolal
beSl filed for rlnal'eettlemerd hIll'1llll., iIoe
termlnat\lJn a( heirship, \nherhleetaxel,
t..as and conunt..bo., dlltrn...1OD ot "..
UId a~OVllloirtnal.ccomtllllll-dlac:hllrve.

which wUl be for heU"Q: In lhla eCQ1 lU
JUly 25th, 11l72,at IOo'-.:lock A.M.

ElUrfld thla 30th day at hoe, 1172.
!.JMlma Hlhm,ClQIly.Jlldlp

memorials, cards, food andother
acts of kindness duril¥J our reo
cent sorrow, A special thanks
to the ladles of the church for
serv~ the lunch. GOO bless you
all. The famlly of LeonC.Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Baker and Mr. aOO Mrs. MasteL
ler and fa~J!~s. j24

visits during my recent stay In
thenospffiil~--spe-ctatthankstoDr..

Cce and the Wakefield Hospital
and us: staff and also the Wake
field Rescue Unt!:oClarence Bak...
ar. .124 -

OUR ·SINCERE THANKS to all
our wonderful relatives and

friends who so kindly expreased
their s pathy with flowers,

27,000.00

LEGAL PUBLlC;:AT~-

NarlCE OF PRORATE
., .the COIDty COIUt of w.yne counr:t.

Nebruka.
In the ~er of the E.<tIte do Davld

Theq,hlhu, O&eeued.
:'l&UlorNebl'"ukI.,toallconcemed:
NIltlce a. bttrebr &fven Ih.rt ft petfHan

hU been nled for the problttt at the WDI
of aaid deceUlld Ind for the arootdmenl
ofDon.lIdK.'l1leoPlltusuex""utor,'IIIltch
wIll t>e tor hearb:li: Inthl.ll court",,:!Wy
28, 1~1'2, at 2:QOo'clockp.m•

Umlrnll HOtoo, COIDy Jqe

CPtob~.JuI~.24)

LEGALPUBLicATlor;j-

NonCE TO CREDITORS
Cue No. 3776.
., the (''''-Ity Court 0( Wayne CCUlty,

Nehru"".
In the Matteroflhe ElIlate d Jimmy A.

Jen""n, Decusfld.
'lta1e<1fNebruklo,loallcoocernl'ld'
N<tlce Is hereby lliven thlll all daiJru

~.1"5t aald e"'ate mu'" be rUed ~ or
bercre the 2~h day of OctobeT, IS72, aT

be forever ban-ell, UId hellrlr€ on d",lm'
wlllbehekllnthlscaurtonthe25thdllY
of.Ji.ly , 1972, and t"" 26th dl y o( October .
HIT.! at 2 o'dock P:M.

l.uvema Hlhan, COIDy JUll£e

a our nsa re VI"

who expressed their sympathy
with rtowers, memortate, cards
and calls and other acts of kind
ness at the loss of our loved one.
A special thanks to Pastor John
Epperson (ar his words of com
fort and to thetadtea of the K1ng's
Daughters who prepared and
served the dlmer , your tho~ht

fulness wlll Icng be remembered.
Monta Bomer Family. ]24

Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO SINCERELY thank

..."

WAN!' TO RENf: Garage. Near
campus if posefble. Call 634-

2398 collect. j24t3

--:-MERCHItNJ Oil ,(0-.
'The.Heme.Owned Sto,e

Serving Worne WithFi,est~ne Since 1937

If your front wheels are out of alignment,

yow car won 't rid~ and handle properly,
and your tires will wear out rapidly. Our

expert mechanics will' align your wheels

properly on our precision equipment at

this low price.$79 9
Most

American cars
Parts extra, if needed

121W.1st

GOLDENROD HILLS COM·
MUNITY ACTION COUNCIL
is now receiving applications
for position of

FACTORY HELP WANTED
For employme'nt sta;ting 8·7-72
Apply in person at plant offir-c
aftH 7-31-72
Welders ~ Experience prefer-
red but will train '?"-

F'ahrication - Know"ledge in use
of abrasive saw, Iron wor-ker
sheet metal shears. punch press,
hand saw
Assembly Work _ Some exper-i
cnce in farm machinery setup
me rchanical knowledge

Gener-al Labor - Capable uf
gr.i.n~jrl:g, _drilling) sanding steel
products ---

Desire people with good working
habits. willing to work 45 h<'mr
week FuJI lime, year round.
paid holidays. vac auon. medi
r-al plan, new working conditions

Automatic EQuipment
Manufacturing Co

Phone 972-3051 PO. HllX P
Pender. Nehraska

..ACT NOW- Join the oldest Toy
& Gift Party Plan in the Coun

try-our 25th yearJCommisslons
UP to 30%, Fantastic Haste
Awards. e A'S
PART .S" Av, • 06001.
T phooe 1 (203)6-73-34Sj. AL.~O

OOKING PaRTIES." ~- j6tB

Help WantC!d.
HELP WANTED: Full tfrrie sates

clerk at Diers Supply on East
HJghway 35 InWayne. Farm back-

~~~:03~eded. Call Jerrl'j2~

--------....--- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mon:Iay, July 24,1972 11

I wISH TO THANK all who re-

.,
/,

LATE MODEL SINGER

NUrICF: OF SHEIlIYF'S"ALE
~leelJ;l-<!rebyglventllatbyvlrtueof....

execullotl ls.ued by lhe Clerk or the Dl,_
trlctCourtoftheNlnthJoo\clalDlstrlctof
N~bra5kD within <Uld for Wayne CO\lIty, 11'I
.... action wherein the Sta~ National &nl<
and Trust CO"lflllJlY [" plalntl1l", and Helen
su,ele I. defendant, I will at 10,00 o'clOCk
A.M. "" Ule 21st day of AUlI:UBt, 1ST.!, lit
the Iroot door of the Courthouse In the City
01 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, otfer

{PubL J:lly 10, 17. m ~:c:~ r~al~:..;':,~~'u:he fol~
1--« Flve (5\ Block Sll (6), Jom

LEGAL PUBLICATIO~- Lllke's Addllion 10 Wftyne, Wayne
("Olally.Nebraska.
Terms ofaale: Cash.

ORDTh'7i1il('£ N~'---------------r.1veii-~r'mynana;-Thta' t3!h day-of
A~ ORDfNANCE TOAPPROPH1An:TJIE July, 19T.!.

SCMS OF MONEY DEE.\!ED SH ':%II.HY
TO DEFRAY, BY MEANS OF TAXATIO>.;,
ALL THE NECESSARY EXPE~E:'i Aj'I,D
LIABll.ITIES OF THE CITY OF WAYr,'F.,
NEBRA.~KA, FOR TilE FtsCAL YEAR E!'J)- LEGAL PUBLICATION
INC Jt'LY 31, 1973; SPECIFytM:; THE OB-
JECrS OR PURPCSES FOR WmCll StX"H , ORDfNANCE NO. 13jZ
APPROPRIATIOIILS ARE MAD£ Ar,D Tl1E AN ORDINANCE OF THF.CITV OF WAYNE
AMOUNT APPROPRIATED FOR EII.("llOB-.. ~ CREATING AND ESTABLrsHING FmE

~. .rFXT OR PURPOSE:CONTAIN!Jl/GTHE ZO~ES PURSUANT TO THE UNIFORM
o<L PERCENTAGE OR NUMHER OF MILl.5 I.EV- 1ltJlW!NG (,OOE, VOLUME SEVEN (7), 19711

WD FOR EACH OBJECT OR PURPOSE; I';'DITJON AD<,JPrED l!V TUI'; crrY OF
PROVIDING FOil THECERTIFlCATION OF WAYNl':, NEBRASKA.
TillS ORDfNANCE TO TlfE: COUNTYCLF.RK BE IT ORnAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
Of" WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA; AND COl.W:IL OF TilE CITY_OF WAYNE. NE-
PRf:S(:ROlING TlfE TIME WHEN THlS 011_ BRA.<;KA. .
DINANCE SHALL liE TN FIILL FORCE AND SECTION I. Three (3) !Ire "onel are
TAKE EFFECT. ",;tablbOOd In the Cityof wayne all fOllowa:

BE IT_QRDArNED by the Mayor IllllI1:!!lIJl-- -a.. FJre-Zone..JI/OLI shall e_lsl: .. ro~

cU ofth., Cily of Wftyne, NebraSka: lows: Commenclrw althe-\nter""ctbn of

i~~~I:'~~~~..__~~~~~:::
sliTy 10 defray, by mel!l18 oftacnltl"".Ulhe eldenslon to FairlTOUD:I A....n.., !!'Jtended
""cea ..... y expenlles ond l\.llbOIl"'s 01the .. eat,lhe""" eaat to ~.rl Slreet,lhence
city of WayT"l', NebTaalal. for the fiKal ao.ah Ilpprox\mtltely 700 reet,thellCeeast

WSC Off 0
-t y<lar cndb:li: Jul,y 31, 1913, n<Jt excf'Cd~ approximately 800 feet to the txtenalll."

ers ppotrunl Y Intheaggret>:~theamourrtofta:>:aulharhe<l of l~ street, extended. then"" nortIl
to ~ 1l:vletl. The ooilch or tlJT\lORC! ror to the Intersectkm oIlqj:llJl StNtetlnthe

.. ;:::::~:..:.::,:':,"';:: ::;::'~ctm:;'.::~ ;,:;:.~~,,~"::;"::;;';~:~,:::::

T E (d- b E p<>I'le and the clJTresporxl~ percentage or rlghl-of-<w8.y of tbe Chlcllll'" Northwestern

arn re ItS Y xam "umber (If mills levW:Ilor ClI.chDb):et RallwaytD NebfJlskll5tn:Ilt, the !lC'l north-_

O ._ _ _ = ......~ "''''' ~ ,.. ,~, ~,~ ~ ,m', " , ..'" "'...., M",,-"""" ,
___ $7.21!1.56.5..Jlll.=tw:I>I:d.taT,aald--A5ea-l----yeftl--- Slroeland lhlrd Sln:..t Uoence westerly

lneludlr€ all amount! due upon \egallllll one--hall bloek to the al"'ybetwaell~

anybody who believes he has mas- valid outstand!J1:t bonds agaln~ ~Illd Cily braska street and L<van street. tbe_

tered a certain discipline of sub- :~h~:~::~~I~;"::'.:":::u:~:"r:t=: :.-::::~~.;:':h~~:~~~e=:.e:
~ct matter-by whatever meahs fm.! AllJOI'opriatbn Mill I.ev-.,' Uience north 10 a point 100 feet nortb 01

of personal study. Th15 includes ~e;:;a:.:..... $ ~~:~~:~~ ~:~~ ~veth~ ~i:"tbetl::~e ~~: ~bI=
high school graduates, milItary Airport f\md 49).QO.oo .98 PearlSlreel,tlleneeaQrthtoThIrdstreet,

personnel or veterans, adults who Sewer Mn.lntellllnce thence west or.. blod 10 the aliey to

have been out of school for some ~:~;"'Fu;";:: ~~j;~::; .S9 ::~l ~~km: :;.,":.:::=::::::
time. P:1TkFund 30.118.74 U7 "';IItI.othep0\4ofbesi:lm~. .

One student who has enrolled Fire f\md . 67,485.20 1.37

as a freshman thIs fall at WilYJle ~==--:~- ~~ .98 ~ ::a ~~the'7,y2~~~~--
already has earned ·30 credits, Amusement Furd.. 8).40.00 .25 1-1, 1-2 except that portbn lrk:htded In

the maximum allowed in the ge- Soc"'1 seCllTlty 21,400.00 FireZone No.1.

neral examlnatiOl1~.~. She is f'a- v:::S .?lll"p>se c. Fire Zone No. 3 ,hall comprlae aU
mela SherrOck of Newman GrOve-=--- --- BOnd FUooa:-:------.----- of the relit or the properiy----.rtlfilill:J;eTJty-------

W~ne 30 15 the fnaximum for va'::: ~'r~~" 20,ODO.00 - : ~:;:, ~~~:= ~lmFIt~~:C:;.
general exam credit. additional Bord FundI!- 1 Ill¥! No.2.
credits can be earned in subject [uue No.2... 10,1100.00 SECTION 2. All r'<'<IUlremenl. Ml torth

examinations, Dr. WfiIs said. va=":;r:e ~o~:::':~~ "htt" :h~lJT::r,;;;,~~ ~b
sttrlents who wish to take one Iowue No. ] . .49 to said fire ~ooe!.

or mOre general examinations v"'="i:f:e fui~Er::~~·ta~~ert':"~"':;: ::.~:;
Aug. 14 may mall their reglstra- talWe No.4. 30,000.00 ard publication nccordlr€ 10 law.

tb~~~~oa~a €eeyne ~~v:~c~~~ SeE'~,"~~~"'-... ,'OO-o,.oo"·",".~"O h"~:~~O~~ ~~UIlonln:n;.:.:..s~ -.==--
llQ; ..".... r" ... shall he and the pmellreherebyrepmled.

C::~~T::~~ t~~~e:~tl~:a~ ~:;:fu.,.,.. I~~:~~:~~ 19;;~8ed and ad~ thl' Ilth/layof-Uy,

fee to arrive at WSC by July 26. T~aredo.un 5,000.00 ATTEST,

Registration forms are available TarA I. ••.....• $1 1&06,317.08 22.00 Dlln Sherry, City Clerk

at the registrar's offiee. Jut::I~.and aRlr~ thlJ ll(li day of

The fees are $15 for one ge- kntHan,Mayor Shooting hours for archery

~~ai;x:~~b~~f:a~:'or,more, ~~:;"=,,y, City Clerk (!\lbl.-Uy24) [~s:::Set Nebraska are 5Hrtr1se

This machine zig zags. makes
buttonholes. sews on buttons.
monogr-ams. bllndhems and
makes some decorative
stttche. Assume balance of
$42.L',1 or "<payments of $60U
Will .t ake trade, To see call
collect 402-734·2988,

jl!7~ DIAL A MA'I'IC

$39.00

Deluxe sews Oil hUUOllS, but
tonholes darns, mends. blind
hI m s ilppliques 6 payments
of $6.50 or cash discount. Will
take trade To see call collect
402734·2981:1

FOR SALE: 1949 Packard tour
ing Sedan. 55,000 actual mtles,

Clean and wtll rrun. Phone 375
1389. jl7t3

Fon SALE: For VW Souareback"
-eet of Sidles- sun shades ('$21l)

and palr of year old BFG studded
snow tires ($30). Call 375-2973
an:er nve. jl7tf

For Sale

'A

Applicants. should use stand
ard agency form or send rc
sume to
Goldenrod Hills Cornmumty

Action Council
P.O, Box 10
Walthill, Nebraska
Closing date on npplicauon..,
August 7. 1972
Equal Opportunity Employer

For additional mrormauon on
Qualifications. duties, et c .
contact
Don Ralston

FO~ SALE: Lowery organ, SI;x Deputy Drrector
years old. Excellent conditton. Oordcnrod Hills Cummunny

Several special features. Ph~~ W~I~~~?,_~~~~~~ka 6~~Jf)7

FOn-- SALE: stx rootCase Com-
bine with motor and wagon

hitch. A-I shape. Always been
ehedded. Paul Sellentln. Belden.
985-2423. j24

Earn~ college credftlJ with
out enrolli.tll' for classes Is pog..
slble now at Wa,YTle state Col
lege. Several incoming students
already have accomplished this,
and the opportunity for others
to earn credits is scheduled Aug.
14 and 15.
. BJc-..a.rrangerne!!i with the Col-:
lege Entranee Examination
Board, Wayne state provides the
credlts-wlthout-classes to stu

- dents-.who-~1h~_
lege Level Examlnation Program
tests (CLEP).

Dr. stanley WDls, regIStrar,
said Wayne state will administer
the CLEP general examinations
Aug. 14 arid the subject' exams
Aug. 15, General 1:!xamlnatio'l~

e'hl ;- five major areas of learn
~-humanfttes, soctal science
hMory, EngIIsh, natural se fence
and mathematicS. The subject
rests cover 30 sPecific sub.lects.

CLEP tests may be taken by

Social Sicurity
Questions, Answers

Q. I collect monthly Social
Security checks and work part
time during _the year, Smce I
won't earn OVer $1,680 thlsy-ear,
must I file a~y report of my
earoJngs with SocIal Security?

A. Not unless you previously
reported to Social security that
you would earn over $1,689. In
that case, you would need to
file a -report to receIve any
monthly benefits that have been
withheld 011 the basts- of yaUr_
previous estimate or e8:"Jlngs.

Q. -> My cleaning lady wUl not
get. a Social Securfty number so
I can report her wages.Whatcan
I do about this'? '

A. It you pay yo" cleanlng.la
dy $50 ·or mor~ trlcash wages
1n a calendar quarter of the year •
you must report her wages everl
thOJ,gh·she does not have aSocial
8ecunfYbwnber-. In·maki~our
quarterly earnings report for
her, g~ve her .tun name and, ad·

~~~~Srri~~~~~:~.J:~"~
should note 00 the"(orm that your
employ~ re(us'eS" to (urnlsh you
her Social Security number.

VA Administration
Questions, Answers

Q-Wlll the Veterans Admin
istratIon pay edueatlonal allow
ances for veterans to attend any
sellOol or pursue any et:tuc-atkmal
pr~ram?

A~The course or program
l1Just not be barred by law aOO
ft must lead to a recognized
educational, vocational or pro- IN "'l2'

fesslonal objective. Also, schools ilousewlves get ·,moT(' We
must be approved by thef··.r~__~ ..j\e'ed mothers and housewives
spectlve state-approvlng agen- to demon~tralc toys. No rash
cles. investment. delivery or col

Q-Am I stU! eligible for a GI Iccting. Earn $1[,;)(1. ~nd grt'ell
home loan based on the death of ~tamps. Free tratnll1g soon.
my husband In service in 1946? Call or write

A-Yes. The Veterans Housing Rcllv Mint'r
Act of 1970 restored unused, Wakefield. ·Nebr. 287-2543

,_~ expired loan beileflts to World or
W-ar n and Korean Conflict vet-, --·,_·-E-'vctyrr""MitntLk-a
crans and theltunremarrlecfviW-- --- 1231 Phil'ip Ave"
ows, Xorfolk. N('hr 371·0276'

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

LffiT: Key mug wfth set of keys
and key caddy. Call 375-3370.

j2Ot3

Lost and Foun~

12 14 24.a~The All New
28 Wide by ,Shangri La

Eight Name grands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17U,

"ATTENTION FARMERS-We
NOW'S THE TIME to get r ldof have cut prices on our rear

idle sporting goods, try a Her" . -eractor tires. Some prices re-
aid Want,Ad! duced as much as 20% on the

famo~s Firestone Field aJKI Road
tire line. Call us and we will
come to your farm and quote
OUr lowest exchange price," CaU
EU! at 37~2822. .1'24

FOR SALE: AKCregistered Ir-Ish
FOR SAI1E: 1-970-14 x' 65 New Setter pups. Price -$30. Phone

MOQn mobUe home. Central 371-0589. j24t3

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda C'T70
mmf-t r a Ll. Le/;s than 300

mllea. Best offer over <$.275 . ..-
Phone ?75-3574. H7t3 ----------

NF:W . AND t~SED MOTOR-
eVrIE';. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebras-ka, m8trM

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS

- FARMS FOR SALE -

MONTGOMERY WARD
Serving America Over 100 Years

Check Thunday's Morning Shopp'er, For More Li~ting~

This is a rare opportunity to be-COYne ft.81Ioci-""
~l~d ..with.. .....e.atahlia-h-ed·· d-g--gn!8r:tve- ----nationa·1

firm.

Write giving, 1ddre.. and telephone number

and complpte personal qualifications and ref·
erences to J, H. Mudroch, Sales Agency Di ll 

trict Manager, Montgomery Ward, Rural

Route No.3, Atlantic, Iowa 50022.

AU information will be heid in strict confi·
dence:-Pet'wnal mfervlcw-w----m-becf?nducted~

Here iA your opportunity to own your own
buaineaa and share in the growth of our busi.

ne.. in Wayne, Nebraska.

We will place an aggressive man - husband

and wife- team - in a full time MONTGOM
ERY WARD franchise catalog store with in
come potential of $10,000 tp $15,000.

Attractive filling sta-tion complete with equipment. Over
5,000 galJontl of l;torag('. Good location-corner lot on Win
side's main street.-------

CHOICE 160 ACRES belween Laurel and Dixon. OOeI'led
with extra good land contract.

I)IPROVED 80 ACRES SW' oJ W'!~!le. good two·bedroom

~~incl~l~wh:u~~,em~~n;o;h:S.ed~;t~a~ee:!~:g~~ktbr:;
\lvcrhead storage bins. 500 bu. each. Offered on excellent
land contract.

UNIMPROVED 80 ACRES south of Wayne, with gQOd well,
trench silo. Joins highway 15.

Special Notice

a • one
254-3361.

For Rent

FOR ALL Y(tUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Hoofing Company,

Laurel. H100e 258-3459. m22tr

POODLE GROOMING: Bath and
trim,"'$6.50, standard size

poodle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne,
p~e ~3635. .f26tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truok Terml- '
nal located at Hartlngtoo, Ne

braska. This fine" 40' x sot tile
constructed warehouse-wfttJ
truck high loading, (actlltles
available- s oon.. Housing avail-

FOR RENT: Fl'akes water em-
dttlclleTS, tully attonat1e. Ute

time eaal'tlltee, all .be•• (or ••
Uttle a. $4.50 per mouth. Swan-
.em TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. JUt!

FOR RENT: Large, fumLshed
moblle 'home. Students wel

come. Phone 375-2782 evenlras,
weekerds , 018t1'

FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. Available

August 1. Ftlone 375-3161. j24t3

FOR RENT: New lurnlBhed two
room efficiency apartment

above Blake studio. Carpeted,
draperies and central air. Ideal
for working 'touple or single per
sm. AvaUab1e Aug. 10. Phone
375-1800 or 375--3494, evenings.

m4tr try: set. up In wayni. Don Rade__________ macMr, phone 375-3195. jlot6

18,668.13
8,544.32

155.5LJ,OO
73,465,38

12.':1.0000U

$ 353.965.3S

$ 34.193.85

$.3.945,409.67

NEW' HOMES and'bu!Jdlng lots
- "'" In Wayne's newest addftl(m.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375..
3314 - 375--3091 - 37~3055.

j16t!

.State-National Farm Management
. REAL ESTATESALESand, LOANS .

-li£l'Ul'LLEY_REAU!)R5..=FELllt ~QRJ:EY

Tom Dorcev . Gwen Branderberg . Alex L,lska!"5sle,rnen ~'T. J Hugel & JOe l,owe, Broker Salesmen

111Welt Se'Dnd Be. 302 Phenea7S·2990,

<t

. .~ '- .._-' . . L ,__.__~c'._~.

St.te S.nk No, 76-1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

States and Political subdivisions

Near new 3 hedroom home, close-to schools. Elec
tric heat, .eentral air, garbage disposal; built·in
stove, carpeted throughout. Attached garage.

fu~~~cc~e~~~~Sjore~ea~~~~nl:o~e~t::';stwro~:
term loan (principallinterest payment of S51 per
month) may he aSI>unred by responsible party.

LOOK AT THESE NOW!
-1'Irre1! apartments, 111 new panel Interior. New
kitchens, baths, and furnace and garbage disPQs,
als In each unit. Completely carpeted. This Is an
opportunity for j.he investor

j,TOTAL LIABILITIES $3.;)57.~50 44

'1':: ,- RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Re~erve for bad debl losse~ on loans {set up pursuanl

to Internal ne~enue Service f1lHngsj $ 34.193,85

LIABiliTIES
,'.Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor,
~. norauons . ,. . $ 859.172,50
'Time and-savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

-7 and corporations 2,434,548.82
Deposits of United Stales Government , 10.08715
Deposits of States and, political subdiviaions 2-43,777.82

n officers' checks, etc 9,664 15
. TOTAL DEPOSITS . 557,2....0-#-----

(a) Total demand deposits 99~,70162

ib) Total tIme and savings deposil~ 2.564548!i2

':::--TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

:! When If comes to
~" REAL ESTATEI' come to us
~~i PROPERTY EXCHANGE

~~i1~'12 Professional Bldg Wayne
,.~ Phone j752134

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
~'~of Hoskins in Ihe Stale of Nebrukll lind Domestic Subsldi.,l•••t
. ilt the dose of busine51 on June 30, 1972

'~:~tl~h and due from hanks (1O~1~~n~S $7,365,05 unposted
'.';'."'·debitsj $ 29U,774.7.f

reesury securities 269,591,25
tiona of other U.S. Government agencies and

"'\'---=homes .and apartments avail- . --.--..-----

HQ.USE FOR SALE
Three bedroom bungalow. good
condition, carpeted. Home bas a

~ldi~~he;;o~~~lt;li::Oa~~~~~1:
cation. Immediate possession.

.3~-------- 'G~C~~IIC;15.3686 . anytime

notss FOR SALE: Close to all
schools and buefneea district.

Two story, 1~ baths, toor 9I'
rfvebedrooms. Combfnation wfu.
dows, hardwood noon, fireplace.
ffnished basement and attic and
new furnace. Moderately priced.
Call 375--2539 (or awobrtment.

j3tf

.~ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

r '~£Equity ('apital, lola I

Common stock·tolal par value
(No, shares authonzed 1251))

I
~~::::~:~~::::NTS 1~0I

TOTAL LIABILITIES RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOuNTS ~;4O!r.'67--

, MEM~A~A_
. Avera.!':e of total deposlL~ for the 15 calendar days end $3606 961 n

1 mg WIth call dale
Avcra~e of total loam; for the 15 calendar days endmg ,

'!I With raU date S3 036 2-45 35
:1 I Fred Otten Exe(' V·.p -and Cashier. of the above named

L:
ank do solemnly affIrm that thIS report of conditIOn IS true and

~rrect to the best of rn~ knowledge t~~r~~~Altest Fred Otten
Enc Melerhenry )
Geo Lan~QITg, __-----.lD1J:eetDr5--I ----- .=- ,



. t
iii

Dixon Man Selected

As Director of PCA
\1Ik(' r:.nclfl n( lllxon has been

l"!('cted to th(> hnard of dlrE'('"wn;
of ",Ioux (-It·. PrndtJ('"t1on ( red it
·\s<;odatlon.

'in(' as~()("latlon's annual meet~
trw. wa;:; held \\ ednC'sday niJrht at
thf' \larlna Irm in "n!Jth "Ioux
{·ity.

For~(', \lark Srnitb , H'l;'er 'lie
mann, Hllh (arh:H1. J('!J uack
strom, (;r~~: Sta mmcr , Donavan
])I)(>srloer, llano, Ber-ks , (lint
\(>Ison, .la v Stolt('nberR', \tnmen
\If'nd.vk and \1:J.rh \'nuff'Wt.

.21.500 - ~ol! (d"~I(Jn iJve'au")
~~4'J-!'''Il,"'''<:IlIJIln!

<:010' p'Ch""

• Hand~Qm" m"t<:t"nu ~t,In<l

<:I"ded III no oXlra co~t

••

Gt"egg Stammer, Roger. Niemann, Steven Mendyk, Jeff
Backstrom, Danny Beeks, Rcbm O'Donnell, Scorl Cerhe rt
and Billy Carhart. In the back are Leslie Doescher, Dean
Backstrom, Edward NIemann, Loren Park and Scoutmas
fer Bob Carhart

\!rmday thro~h Thur gd a>' ca mp
ed at Cfac Ir-r- Basin and Ln~s

Peak Camp, near FF;t('<; Par-k,
with time out for fi<;hl~- and
hlldll<" In t~ rnount alns .

The g-rOJ~~ schpdlJlfo'd to
bpgin tho return home trip I r !..
day and spend tbc last night Of]
the OlJtI~ at (~allala wlll~l r o
turn to Wavl)(' scheduled (or
Satur-dav, An alternate vlte for
Friday 'would I~ l,ake "~almH'\,
soall 'of \ort h Platte.

The SCouts, SpOOSOT('{l hI "t.
Paul'" l.utheran (hurdl, r;l!"(,(!a portion of the [It'wed fund"
throt¥ih a s('rll.p Iron ("oll£'ctloo,
plue; oth£'r loolvldual [Jroje('t<;.

S<'out" on th(' trip aT{' r;ar>
Glass, "cott (arllart', Hob~
O'J)onnell, Bryan Park,Stevpll{'-

Sbtecn Roy Scouts of Troop
221, tnetr Scoutmaster, Roti'rar
hart, and adult chaperones are
scheduled to be at Glac ier Basin
Camp, near Estes Park. toda ,
(\londa~') at 'the halfway po-int
of their 10-c1ay camping trip to
Colorado. ""
. TIll? group len Wayne Thur ....
day mom lng at ':":30 In can
driven bv sconrnaster Carhart,
Dean B;I.~kstrom, Leslie ()()(>s('l'\...
cr, Edward 'Jiemann and J.tn'"l·n
Park.

Th£'! spent the ftrflt nl,:.:'ht a(
(li:allala and on Friday and Satur
day tnured the Air Force Acadc
m~' near Colorado Springs and
c<!'mf)l"d ncar ('neyf'TlfI{' Moumaln.
~a\" thev arrfved' a . and

l..ake <I' ~ _ -mll rip aM

RCA ColorTV
-~~~.~eTebrity Ensemble

featuring SOlid State
circ~itry in many areas

It You Didn't Buy It. at .Swansan's You Prob.~~bly Paid Too Much!

SWA~SONTV~~&,APPtIANff
311 MAJ.N STREET' PHONE 315.3690

We V$ '101 10 may. In.,.. alAI Rul SUMMER SJULfR
valu",' ,n RCA Colo, TVI BUY NOW .nd SAVE I Th"n
"'0'"'' oa..,bf;II_1"0 poI",,,.1 "a"....nh''''~, S" ..........,
[)Iymp,u Ind loo(wll- all "' ..iv'd COLOR I

Scouts of Troop 221 got off to a rainy stan Thursday
mornIng to begin a 10-day Colorado camping trip. T.his
picture was taken just before their depa,.ture fr~m Wayne
Front row, from left, are Mark SmIth, Jay Stoltenberg,
Bryan Park, Donovan Doescher, Clint Nelson, Steve
DeForge. Mark Shufeldt and Gary Glass. Second row

Picnic Sc;,heduled

~~~~~o~~~~~;,t~~I~;~t~'Jroop221onComping Trip to Colorado
ence (Hazel): Koepkeof Hoskins;
ten grandchtldren and se~r('3t
grandchildren; four stster s, Mrs.
~ Reichow, Mrs.Alk{'vhult"l
and Ama SCll('rmer, all of xor
folk and Mrs. Gertrude Conklin
of Lo~ Beach, Ca 1Ir., and one
brother. \fartln Seber mer- of lIo&
Idns.

,', .-

The Wame 17aak Walton Lea.-
gue wUl hold Its ramlly pknlc
Monday (tonight) at 1):30 p.m. at
the league's lake. The dinner
will be potruck, with r('frc<;h
mel1ts to be served' b:. t-he !.ea
gue. Dkk (;avft, extension forl"s
ter of the '\F '\ebrac;ka Fx[X'rl
mental farm,wUlRlvpaslldf'prc
sentation on shade trees.

.. \"

--~

S:l l>!J ~,-I 7(,

·1

Funeral Services
Held Saturday For
Harold Quinn 83

lTV DeS er s an am ywe
gU~8ts In the N~lyn lsom hd\'n<l
Wednesday evenlng to help Talon
Isom celebr-ate his 9th birthday.

FUneral services (or Harold
Quinn, 83, or wayne, were held
Saturday at 2 .p.m- at the First
United Mathcdf st Church.Hedjcd
Wednesday.

Rev. Frank Kirtley officiated'.
Organ selections were played by
Mr-s , War;;£..n Itoltgr-ew, Hono
rary pallbearers were George
Noakes, Char-les Farran, E.T.
warnemundc, wtntam Cary, Hay
Surber and C.E. Carlson.

Pallbearers were Kent .jack
SOlI, Lyle va n o s d all , Hames
Troutman, xtarvtn Pfeil, Bernie
Bowers and ArtIe Fisher. Burial
was in Greenwood Cemetery.

sons, GIlbert or Hoskins, Elmer

A form,~r Hoskins res1dpnt,
Olga Appel, 78.: or :'\orlolk, dlL'd
MOMay in an, Omaha hospital.
\trs. Appel Uved on a farm
north of IIo'lkfns for many veani
before movill:" to !';oriol k: .

norn \[ j;. 10, Pig.; In Stanton
Cotmt~', sh~ was the da~hter of
\1r. and \{rs. Ferdinand Scher
mer. She was ba~lzed Aprll 15,
1894 and ('onflrmed April 1:;,
1908 at TrliJity Tntrn-ranrhurcli,
Hoskins. (.In :\ov.2fi,1913she'was
married to Edward Appel.

Servkes were heW Thursda\
at, 2 f-I.m. at St. Paul's r.uthera~
Church, ~orfo1k. The Hev. \lllton
L Welshahn offlcLatt-d. Mr~. \-tD
tOn Weil.hahn aceompan!.ed in con
Irregatlonal singing. PalHx·arers
were Herb Pfeil, Herman
Bretschneider, Alfred Sch('''F.mer,
Clarence.Backer, John Appelar.j
Henry Ellenberger. Burial was
in Prospect HUl Cemetery, "'or
folk.

She was precedw In death by
her parents and two sisters. Sur·

! L I J I _ -wJ4n.+,or.thr.. c

Harold Lo stcr- Quinn, son of
Mr. aM Mrs. David' Qutnn, was.
born .Aug. 27, 1888 on a farm
nonr LMnnmouth, Dl. He c-ame to
Wayne -County In 1900.

He was married to Neva Ben
shoof on b{ay 24, 1916. They far
med in the w!nsWe area untU
retiring in 1962,~toW!w

slde-arxHatH't-o-Wa--yRE'.
Survfvor s include his wldow:

one son. Donald C. Quinn, of
Brush, Colo; twoda!f:"hters, Mrs.
Henry (Laura Jane) Trautwein
or Fort Morgan, Colo. and Mrs.
Gayle (Mary Ellen) wehrer of
Wiggins, Colo.: 11 grandchildren
and two great grandchOdrro.

Pre<'ed~ him b death were
his parents and one sister.

Norfolk Services
Held Saturday For
Olga Appel, 78

vtsued In the home or Mrs. Mar
tha 'Joyce, Crelghtoo, Sunday.

Dea Isom's Noll Isom's and

Slate 6anlo< No 1636

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF rONDITION OF

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

Honors
Johnson

Eric Larson1s and Dea Isom's

In the State of Nebraska and Domutic Subsidiaries I}t the c10u
of busincs.s on June 30, 1971

TOTAL LIABILITIES

ASSETS

'Common stock-total par value S 100.000,00
- -(No.' shares authorized 10(0)

(No. ~shares outstanding 1000)
Surplus ~ 100.000,00
Undivided profits. ,51,!Wl5H
Reserve for contingencies and uther c:.lpH:.l r'!~erve~ In'

~crve lor tilJi-C.'.! 68:;94

TOTAL ASSETS

RE~ERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans- (set -U'P--...pul"S-Uant- '

to Inlernal Revenue Service rulingll) $ 41 fj5, 5fi

LIABILITIES
Demand deposll~ of mdJl'Jduals. partner."llIp.", and Cfir

__ pQf~------:--------==-----=-- __- .____ _ _.:........:....£I"JLi.:;,~

Tim\.: and savmg::. deposIts of mdJ\'lduab, parlner~hlp."

and corpurations
Deposit!; of L:mled State~ Go\-crnment
Deposit~ of States and polItical subdJ\'l~lOn~

Certified and oIficer.~· check!>, el(
TOTAL DEPOSITS s:~

(a J Tolal demarld de,.posits
(b'l Total lime <lnd 5-i:!vings deposih

l :1'-11 amI (llH.' frQIII mr:!udln:.; U!!:I';" ",pu~tUJ

debtts, !. ,-,Cf
·~YSert:IFl1t~3"- ~;;

ObhgalJons of othl'r L S i;'j\ ('Hunt'lll :.gl,nCl(·~ and cur
poratlOns 00

Ol:Jilgallon~ of State~ and polJtlcal ~ubdJvi~lon." 4:, f,i, IO{)
Federal fund» s91d,__<l_~lg_.::_t;.clJrltJe:~~c.ha_.'>ed u_l.!.1lO!

agrCPITlcnt tv rc.~('ll -~

Uther loan.>.
Bank preml.o>e.o>. furniture and flxturr~, and other a."set."

repre,enting bank premJ~e5

Heal esl:Jl:: owned ntht·r than tJ;lnk prenHo.e~

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECUHITJES ~1Ij:J7 .',f;

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital. total S 2fi~,i;--,~ .')~

Commissioners To
Get Road Work Pay

The Wayne County Commis
sioners voted to enact the F.S.
Attorney General's opinion con
cerning the payment of county
commissioners for road work.

According to Nor-r-Is Weible,
county clerk, the commissioners
voted -at their last .Tuesday meet
ing to be paid for the work. The
vote was 2-1, with Kenneth F.ddie

hers Of the g~oup, all earned red
ribbons. .

Seven ....H Dairy Club mam
ber-s -parttclpated in the Dair-y
JIIIgIng contest at Atokad Park
at South Sioux Moooay.

Arlin Kittle. Winside. and Sher
yl Anderson and Kris Anders.on,
Wayne, received purple ribbons.
A blue ribbon went to Rhonda
xnteeche, wame. Vincent KnleS~
de, Dennis Anderson "and Ml-

Magnuson horne Tuesday even!I¥{
honoring Dale were. Glen and
Melvin Magnuson's, Winton \Val
lin's. Arvid Peterscm's, Ruth
Wallin. Dora Peterson, Kerrtoo,
Term.: and Joan Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs.' Max Holdorf
spent the w~ekeixl In the Ver-de l
Holdorf home Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Jer-r-y Mart inda le and
Mark left: for York, Penn., to
spend sort.e time with Mr. Mar
tindale who is employed there.

Dora Peterson. Kenton. Tenn.;
and Mrs. Floyd PetersOl1. Omaha
arrived in the Ruth WalJin home
Moooay. Dora Peterson wOl
spend a week here visiting rela
tives. M!"s. F. Peterson returned
home Tuesday.

The Rov stohler famlly retur
ned ho~ Thursday afternoon
from helping harve~1 at the Frank
Stohler home at Grant the last
two weeks.

MI". and \lrs . .Jack [ruin and
family, \lr. and \frs. Darrell
Holdorf. \\'est Point, \-fr. and
Mrs. Gene Casey, Wayne, -and
Brent 'Holdorf had dinner out
Tuesday even1rQ; with C la~ton

Erwin, West Point, in honor of
his birthdav. Brent Holdorf spent
a few davs' vIsiting Kevin Erwin.

Guest~ in the .Jack Erwbhome
Wednesday eve.ning Whonor of
DeAnne's birthday were, Gene
Caseys and Willard Holdorrs
V'iayne and Max Holdorf's.

Wednesday evenlr¥J guests of

~s'~a~r;r:~:;:t;:~'a:~
ha, Mr. aoo \irs. Allan Hakan
son and son Thoffi'l5,· Kjarsas
Knts'ttngs ."""ale" _-~~-

Pingel observe her birthday in EloydrBurt 'and Joe wuson in
her home. Mon:iay evenq. favor.

oC Htmtington Beach. l a _.,
and Mrs. Robert Harnm ana Tam
my orBellevue, Mrs. Rose Walk
er of Norfolk and Lou and Ann
Scheurich were Sunday d 1nne r
guests in the 'tyronWalkerhome.
The occasion was also Mrs.
Smith's birthday.

Alfred Miller, Winside, Mr.
and Mr-s, Walter Gutzman and
Mr a. Edith Strate. \'or·Colk. Mr ,
and Mr-s, Harry \....ether, Stanton,
11r~ ana "h's. Clarence Schroe
der, 'Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mr. and Mr s, Lyle Marotz. Mrs.
Natalie Smith, Mrs. lucille As
mus, Mrs. Hans Asmus and Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur John,on
Pt'!one 584·2495 •

Mrs. Clara-5wanson entertain
ed neighbor ladies Wednesdaya!
ternocn honoring Mrs. Msredfth
Johnson whir will soon move from
Concord to wjsner , Guests were
Dora Peter-son, Kentoo. Tenn.:
Ruth Wallin, Mrs. Cecil Clark,
Mrs. Roy Pearscn, Martha Reith,
Gertie Erwin. Clara Johnson and
Esther Peterson.

Mrs. Norman AMerson enter
tained neighbor ladles Tuesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Allen
Perdue who recently moved Into
Concord. Guests were the ho
noree, ~B. Perd~. Mrs. Carl
Koch, Mrs. Raymood Erickson,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Dic k
Rastede and J\.1rS". Arthur. .John
5011.

Birthday guests In the Wallace

CONCORD ...

'Farewell Coffee
Mrs. Meredith
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AVAtLAI!5LE IN 66 COLORS AND-"W~E

DOlT
NOW

Of course Olympic doesn't make a stain for
horses. But we do make one that can be used fa
cover old_painted_ s\,Jrfaces.
We coU it Olympic Solid Color Stain. And jf
works- beaufifully.

---Jt. 90°5 on O'teL_oldpoint eas.~ withouLstreok
Ing.---oJYITIpic 'C.-overs Ilke--pal"t, yef-won t cra-ck,
peel or blister. And you gef a complete range of
colors, too.
Try it__vve think you'll agree it's-a horse of a djf·
ferenf color.

'. OLYMPIC
ItCIUUWlIEED
NOrTO··CRIK

PHlORBUmlsiSO.
Only· . Calion

12

Mrs. Hans Asmus
P:hane 565·4412

Members of the Youth Fellow
ship ,of the Un l t e d Church of

\fr.

_AAL Meets-.
Forty-elght persons attended

the AAL wiener roast at the ttos
kfns ball park Sunday at 7 p.m.
Food was furnlshed by the local
AAL branch. ,

The Orville Broekemeiers a~d

Youth Fellowship Meets
At Wayne Swimming Pool

;eturned home with his parents
after spenditlr'since T.~ursday In
the Vernon. and Richard Behmer
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith

a r v i n eens
charge of the event.

Mrs. Arma Weiher returned
home Tuesday after spending six
weeks in a Norfolk hospital fol
low~ a broken hip.

Mr, 800 Mrs. Harry Havens and
Paul, Aransas, Tex., and Harvey
Bernhardt, Norfolk, were Sunday
supper guests in the F.dwinStrate
home, Monday afternoon visitors
In the Mattie Voss ard Herman
Opfer home and Tuesday supper
guests in the Harry Schwede
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larr-ie Babinger
left Thursday for their home at
Byron, Ohio, after spending two
and one half weeks in the C lar-"
ence Hoeman home.

The James Behmers, Pilger,
the Bill Jacobs family and Dwight
Br-ahmar-, Howells, Mrs. Adolph
Spatz.. Plainview, \frs. Ella Bu
chanan, Mrs. Charles Rohrberg,
Osmond, Lillian Howard, South
S iou)( City, Doroth..v HeJ:s sen.
Sbux City, Irene F'letcheF: '"Eve
lyn Krause am the Richard Bell-
mers and C.amala were Monday
carry-in dinner guests in the
Vernon Behmer home for Mrs.
Behmer's birthday. Rick Jacobs

. and Mrs.' Dallas PuIs, met at
the Wayne swimming pool Suo
day at 3 p.m• Linda Brown, ;\for
folk. was a guest•.

The group ate supper at the Lil'
Duffer In Wayne.

The Aug. 6 meetlIlg will be ,at
the Peace Unf1edChurch of Christ
basement at 7:.30 p. m.


